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PEACE IWL1IID.
Spaia Wants the War With
Conntry Ended.
Anarchists Make Thine Lively In
Brussels Police Circles.
List of tbe Wounded to tie Skirmish at
Coamo, Porto Rico.
covimmiit or roito aico.
Mtrl1. Ann lclal circle regard
tha reply of tli I'nitod States to Spain
In the peace negotiations s satisfactory.
Premier SsgasU denied that h author-
ized the French auitiassuilor, ( atulon, ax
the representative of Bpula to msk
changes la the Hpaiilsh ayiswer. "Ah
regards certain conditions, which might
create difference during the negoti-
ations," the premier added, "If any
changes are to be made, the government
itself will make them."
The Liberal, moderate republican, ex-
presses tha belief that President McKin-le- y
"Replied to Spain's note with suspl
clous rapidity." It adds: "We accept the
sacrifice, knowing that the responsibility
f ills upon the government. Luring the
last three years we have sacrificed too
much blood. It Is time to end It. All
delay In conclndiiigan armistice Is crimi-
nal."
It Is believed in official circles that the
suspension of hostilities will be an-
nounced by both governments Immedi-
ately arter M. Caiubon has signed the
I rotocol,
CURTAIN TO HMiN.
London, Aug. 11. All Madrid advices
received here to day regard It certain that
Cmubou will receive authority this even
log to sign the protocol.
HPAIN'H aNHWKH.
Washington, Aug. 11. Little expecta-
tion Is entertained of the rect Ipt to day
of Spain's answer lu regard to a peace
protocol
81'AMKH CAIIINKT.
Madrid, Aug ll.-T- he Spauish cahloet
nn't during the morning but adjourned
1 he full text of the dispatch from Cam--
in, French ambassador at Washington,
ha not been received. Another sestiou
of the cabinet will be held this after-
noon.
HEADY TO ACCKPT.
Madrid, 3 p. m , Ang. 11. The qioen
regent presided at the cabinet meeting
this morning. Premier Sagasta and
other members on emerging from
the palace explained that while they had
not yet received the full text of Presldeut
McKlnley's reply, they had received an
announcement from the French foreign
olllce which covered the case. The presi-
dent's answer, however, was then bdng
transmitted. At the same time It is
known that the Spanish ministers are
perfectly acquainted with the principal
points in the reply of tbe Tnlted Mates
and are ready to accedx to thern,
Ml KDEKOIS AhAKCtXlNTH.
? '
Tliay Aua.k and Wounil Polio nniinr
In Hruutii, i
Brussels, Aug. 11. While a policeman
was arresting a milltunt anarchist named
Will aius.the latter shot and wounded the
ollicer and then escaped. The anarchist
also shot several persons who attempted
to capture him, but he was finally ar
rested and lodged In Later the
police visited William' lodgings, where
Uiy found two anarchistH, who promptly
opened Ore ou the ollluers. The police-
men replied to this are and fatally
wounded one of the anarchists. His com
p Allien was captured.
Iiratha from Typliol.1 favar.
Atlanta, ia., Aug. 11 Three enlisted
ili n died of tjphoid fever, In the
gw eral hoepltal at McFhersou a total of
tni di'uths from this disease has occurred
in sixty hours.
S.lmlor .t Harl.iualr III.
Kt. Louis, Aug. 1 1.: A special to the
Post Dispatch says: l'iiltd States Sen-
ator Vest of Missouri, now spending the
su ter at Asbury Park, N. J., Is criti-
cally ill. He has been In poor health for
several months and this morning his
condition was alarming.
II K IS UKTTKIt.
t'upou Spring.. W. Va., Aug. 11. -S- enator
(ieorgH Vest of Missouri, whose
health h-- been a sonnm of anxiety to
his frleuils, Is liiiiiroving.
OovaruuM Ut or Porto Kli-a- ,
Waihlugtou, Aug. 1 1. Secretary Alger
and Attorney (ieneral (iriggs had a
with the president to day over
p'uiis for the government of Porto Klco.
A telegram was sent to (Jen. Milrs out-
lining tie status of affairs to date.
Miaaourl Damix-rall-
Springlleld, Mo., Aug. 11. The demo-
cratic state convention to day nomin-
ated W. T. Carrlngton for superintend-
ent of public instruction, audthen began
what promises to be a long contest be-
tween fourteen candidates for railroad
commissioner.
Arkauaaa Trat-ail-
Clarendon, Ark , Aug. 11. The third
act in the Clarendon tragedy Is as re-
markable as the two preeedlng ones.
Only dozen of on band.
To day the corpse of the murderess lies
In the court house, while hundreds of
people view the remains. This nnusuel
thing waa done by the authorities to still
the snxplcion that Mrs. Orr was not dead,
but had been spirited away. So strong
had this feeling In the community be
imp tht this means was regarded as
the only way to allay It.
Salla.1 for Santiago
New York, Aug. 11 The auxiliary
cruiser Yale, with the Kighth Illinois vol
unteers and nurses on board, sailed for
Santiago this afternoon.
Kll.f.KIl IN A SHIItUIHH.
Ona or tha Craw or tha ftnntmat llancroM
Klllr.1 hf Spaniard.
Key West, Kla., Ang. 11. Kmanuel
Kourlourls, a coal passer on the gunboat
Haucroft, was killed during a sharp en
gagement with Spanish riflemen at a
point of land Jutting Into Cortis bay, on
the south const of Plnar del Rio, August
2. The Spanish loss was undoubtedly
severe. The Huicroft was cruising
about Cortis bar on blockade duty, when
a sail was seen close to land about ten
miles to the northward. The gunboat's
steam launch was armed with a
and Lieut. Henry It. W ilson with
fourtrn men. all carrying rilles, was
sent In to Intercept the stranger. She
turned out to be a Spanish schooner.
By the time the steam launch reached
that point the schooner had worked Into
port and party of Spauinrds, Including
a body of soldiers, was attempting to
haul her ashore. The launch stood bold-
ly In and a brink lire from her
speedily scattered the crowd. The Span- -
lards took refuge In the high grass, but
In spite of the fact that the party in the
launch were Ignorant of the enemy's
strength, the Americans went ahead
with this work with admirable coolness.
James Monroe, llrst class apprentice,
swam to the schooner and made a Hue
fast to her In order to pull her out. At
the same time Valdemar llohengreen, an
ordinary seaman, dropped over the side of
the launch and made for the pier, where
a small sloop rigged loat wai moral.
The launch then commenced to haul lift
the schooner, but the line parted am)
while another was being run to her the
Spaniards, who had sought shelter in the
woods, pourtd lu a murderous lire. Kour-It.uri- s
was shot through the breast and fell
dead. Fortunately uo one else was even
Injured.
Instantly the men In the lanneh began
a rapid return fire with their rilles, while
Lieut. Wilson maneuvered the launch so
as to take a line thrown by llohengreen
from the small boat which lie had shoved
off from the pier. Iler bow was pulled
out and the r was opened on
the amhuHcade with such
aim that the Spaniards were routed
without a chance to return the American
fire.
The schooner had meantime gone hard
aground, aud, being so damaged as to be
almost Useless, enough shells were sent
Into her to finish her destruction. She
was loaded with green corn, grain aud
rum.
A few days ago Tun Citizkn received
a splendid picture of the ollluers of House-velt'- s
famous "Hough Klders." The pic
tore was handed over to Henry Urock-nielc- r
to 'make some copies from, and he
has just reproduced copies as gixnl as the
original. If you want a picture to re
mind you of the gallant "Hough Hlders,"
secure one from Hrockmeier.
Parke Wilson, who Is doing the catch-
ing for the Kansas City, Mo., western
league base ball club, officiated as catcher
for the Albuquerque Browns years ago,
when Mann was the pitcher. Parke is
the crack catcher of the western league,
and his many friends are glad that he is
making a good record for himself.
David Weinman, the popular manager
of the Kconomlst store, was a passenger
last night for Santa Fe, where Mis.
Weinman and the baby have been so
journing the past few weeks. David will
remain at the capital for a few days,
during which time Col. Lewiuson will
attend to busiuess strictly aud
at the Kt'onomirit.
W. T. MorUrty, the sheep raiser of the
Los Ortiz valley, out lit the Manzano
mountains. Is lu the city y purchas-
ing ranch supplies. He reports his sec-
tion of the country in One condition aud
slates that he never saw the sheep in bet-
ter condition.
Messrs. Meredith aud Pelton, accompa-
nied by Mrs. W. N. (tenter, Misses Hemic
Hartlett and Marie Meyer, are uow iu the
city, having returned late yesterday
afternoon from a most delightful outing
In Hear canyon.
The Crystal Ice Works Is winning lau-
rels for its congealed luxury throughout
the southwest, and Manager Hopkins
states that he has orders for tons of ice
from every section of New Mexico almost
every day.
There will be a meeting of the Soldiers'
Aid society In the school rooms of the
Commercial club building Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. All ladies Interested
are urged to be present.
Attend our r closing out
(lie. liood seuHonahle goods sold at
ridiculously low prices. Hosenwald
Bros.
A. A. (irant was a passenger for Saota
Fe lust night. He expects to return this
evening.
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Library Conrc
Spaniards Attack American
Sailors in a Light House.
They Are Driven Back With Heavy
Loss la Killed.
Republic of Columbia to be Given Time
to Pay a Claim,
aavajo ikdur agirt iproistiD.
ol
New York, Aug. tl. The Herald has the
following from Cape San Juan, Porto
Klco. August 10: There was two hours
fighting ts'fore daybreak yesterday,
hight hundred Spaniards tried to retake
the light house, which was guarded by
forty of our sailors, commanded by Lieut.
Atwater, Asslntant Knglueer Jenkins, Kn- -
slgn Hronsoii ami Ouuner Campbell. The
Spaniards were driven back by shells
from the Amphltrlle, Cincinnati an 1 Ley
den. Hefugeos report one hundred Span-
lards killed. Win. 11. Roardman, of the
Amphltrlte, of Lawrence, Mass., second
class man of the naval academy, was serf
ously wounded. He was In the light
house. Our Hag Is still nn the light house,
but the forces have been withdrawn.
The Amphitrite's guns cover the light
house, ready to annihilate it if our Ihtg Is
hauled down. It Is one of the Important
lights on the Island. The Cincinnati has
gone to the San Juan blockade.
IT IV S t'LAIW.
Hepuliltfl or Colombia to lla llan Tim
to I'ay tha C'arrtitl Claim.
Washington, Ang. 11. Uy exercising
the good offices of the liilted States tact
fully, Secretary Day has probably suc
ceeded In averting severe crisis In the
relations between Italy and Colombia,
growing out of the Cerrutl affair. A
cablegram was received at the depart
ment to day from Home, saying that out
of regard for the liilted States, the Hal
lan government had telegraphed Admiral
Canillnanl, at Carthagena, Colombia, to
give the Colombian government eight
months to settle with Cerruti's creditors
under the terms of President Cleveland's
award. While Colombia has not yet been
heard from lu acceptance of this propo-
sition, It Is not doubted here that It will
be accepted.
Indian Ag-nt- Appointed.
Washington, Aug. 11. The president
ttvday made the following appointment
of agents for Indians: George W. Hayslet.
Iowa, for Navajo agency. New Mexico
Howell p. Myton, Indians, tor Uintah
and Ouray agency, I'tah; Nathan P,
Johnson, South Dakota, for San Carlos
agency, Arizona.
Tariff Toll, for I'orto Hloo.
Washington, Aug. 11. A telegram was
sent to (ien. Miles to day giving him
directions as to tariff and other charges
lu Porto Klco. The new duties will be
similar In general outline to those put Hi
force preliminarily at Santiago. A reg-
ular tariff hchedulu for Porto Klco will
be prepared soon.
Kvolutlou Huppr...!.
W ashington, Aug. 11. Senor A. Lazo
Arrisga today wired the Associated Press
from Long Hrauch, N. J,, where he is
passing a part of the hot spell, that he
hail received a cablegram today from his
home government, saying: "Revolution
quickly suppressed. Peace prevails iu
Uuatemala."
SIIDOIINU AFFH.IV.
Thraa Man auil Itna Woman K Iliad In
Itoiuratlo Tragaily.
Omuha, Neb., Aug. 11. A special from
Deadwood, 8. D , to tho Bee cays: Three
men dead and a womun dying Is the net
result of a shooting allrar at Central
City this morning. Judge J. P. Dlddiugs,
Kil. Shannon aud Jack Wear are the men
and Mrs. Kd. Shannon Is the womun.
Shannon had a boarding house at Terry
and one at Central City. He staytd
uights at Terry, leaving his wife at the
other place. At H: Shannon returned to
Central City end roused Judge (itddlngs.
Just what happened no one knows, but
the two meu suddenly burst iuto the street
engitged in a death struggle, Shanuou
hud a revolver. Jack Wear tried to sep-
arate them and was shot through the
body, dying instantly. Shannon hhot
(iiildings through the head, killing him
He went to his wife's bedroom and heat
her about the head with his revolver until
he thought he hail killed her and then
shot himself. The woman cannot recover.
All parties are pioneers and well to do.
tilddiugs had held many political oiliees.
Intimacy between tiiddings ami Mrs
nhannoii is glveu as the caue of the
tragedy,
l.lvaljr Nklriiil.li.
Washington, Aug. 11. A dispatch has
just been received at the war department
from (ien. Schwan, commanding a brig-
ade under (ien. Miles in I'.irt j Hico, say-
ing that he had an engagement a few
miles from Mayaguez ,.i a large Span-
ish force, lu which lo privutra were
killed aud Lieut. Kiley was wounded iu
the foot.
Chlrano Mto. k MarkaU
Chicago, Aug. 11. Cattle Receipts.
10,oiiU head; market, steady to strong.
Beeves, 4.tMij M; cows and hsifers,
2 'JiigCl.Sii; Texas steers, 1 1 'Ji t i 110 ;
westerns, $H Oumi l.i'iii; stockers and feed
ers,
Sheep-Recei- pts, 1 2,'KXi; good steady,
others 5 cents to 10 cents lower.
Natives, (g.uimt.r'i.'j; westerns. tit.T.'n
4 l.'i; lambs. Jl .oot(;.4().
TWO Hull 1 1
Mile, and Ilia Troopa Having Home l.lvaly
hklrmUliea lu I'ortt, Itico,
Washington, Aug. 11. The war de-
partment has received two dispatches
from (ien. Miles, under date of Ponce,
August 10, as follows:
The followiug la the list of the wounded
of the Sixteenth Pennsylvania regiment
In a skirmish beyond Coapio, August :
Corporal H.irnes, company K. lift side:
Private C. C. Frank, company C, right
side; Private (ieorgn W hite, company C,
right side; Private L ( bold, company K,
right elbow; Private K. V, Jolly, company
F, left arm.
Have established telt giaph common
ca'.lou with (Jen. Brooke, who reports that
In skirmish on the n:h with the enemy,
about three miles north of Ouayama,
(1 n. (tallies forced the enemy to retreat.
I lie following men of the Fulirth Ohio
were wounded, none killed: t'apt.(. Thompson, company K, right
breast; Private 'smuel i, Jones, right
knee; Privnte Noble W. Ilaninker, com-
pany C, ankle; Private Harry S. Haines,
company C, right foot; Private Wm.
company A, right hip.
THfc Tt.KHITIlHI M, FAIK.
llretora I'll liatra for Ootohar I
llatng I'rrparad.
The board of directors of the territorial
fair ass.HiaLiou held meetings at the
itlice of tne pre Ident, I . N. wilkcrsoti,
, esterdttT ut'.oruoou h i i.l evening.
.idiaiion in r.yanl to tne fair was fully
liscilsied II n I the il ites lor holding It
were Uxed for October 4 8, Inelintve.
The opinion urevailed that the fair
eon Id be made a success at conslderablj
Ics expanse t'rsn was Incurred la.it tear,
vvhn th outlay aiti'iiuted to alsiut
.l sihi. 1 he directors d not thluk. how-
ever, that II will be possible to success
fully conduct the fair on less thau I.UHKJ
ami as oiuv aootil f l.om have been eub-
sitIImmI so far, there sllll remains about
II.tKKito be donated. A committee w.i
appointed to call on the business nenole
or trie city anil see ir tm amount can be
raised. It Is to be hoped that every loyal
ii nd progreslve cltizn of Albuquerque
win assist me committee to the
extent of his ability In raising
whs sum aim inns mane trie lair an as
u red fact and a success. If this year Is
in pass ny wiinoui Holding a fair here
AliMiqnerques prestige Iu the matter
will be goue, and the fair may lie held
nine place else In the future. This Is
one of the features of the situation which
iimkes it so essential that ever; citizen
hoiild do his full duty In the matter of
making a tluaucial contribution to the
fair.
A committee, consisting of President
Wtlkersou, Secretary Crawford and Dr.
I'earce, was appointed to prepare a pro
gram for each day of the fair and to
make a report at the next meeting of the
iirectors, wiiicn will De held In Mr.
office next Saturday night.
I lie) general sentiment anions the
Iirectors was that a base ball tourna
ment and horse races should be made
he principal features of the fair, and
that ai.Ootl should be devoted to the for
r and tl.&mi for the latter.
Secretary Crawford and Otto Young
imva noiii received letters from the bae
ball talent that played such brilliant
liase ball for Albuuuerquo last Tear, say
ing mat iriey would play here ajaln this
tear. diKHi teams will also be oriranlzed
lu different cities of the territory, aud
there Is uo doubt that the base ball tour-
nament can be made to come up to the
nign stanuara or past years.
tll'AMJ IN CAI.IKUHMIA.
What a fx torn ln lla. to hmjr Almnt tha
Kilitora Citizen.
(Irani rartlllaar.
Coltcnina. Cal.. Auir. H- .-I noticed In
Tim Citizkn a few days airo that J. 8.
Trimble and II. S. Knight had discovered
a cave among the lava, on the Santa Fe
railroad, which contains several tons of
guano. This product, wherever found,
is a line fertilizer, and If the
gentiemeu can export It to the
farmers of this section of California
(hey can secure from ail) to tin per ton.
I have used guano tor a number of years,
iniaining ii irom me roosts or wild
pigeons and turkeys throughout the
Sierra Madre ranges, and can speak In
the highest praises of guano.
rreeenl my respects to K it. (treenleaf.
with whom I fished along the streams lu
the .lemez mountains.
Tell Billy Trimble that his stage route
to Sulphur hot springs passes through
mine of the most sublime mountain
"ivnery in the world. Vours truly,
A prominent young gentleman resid
ing ou Railroad avenue, culled at this
illice at noon and stated that
Misses Rebecca Smith aud Lucille Kowe.
alios Mrs. Stearllng, aud Miss Brown.
mm Denver, who were caught doing
wrong by City Marshal McMiilln, left
his mornlne for either Las Crnces or Kl
I'aso. When a demand was mude uoou
hem for the balance of their fine to
practice their calling the forthcoming
ilfteen days, they concluded to leave the
uy.
It si I road men say that there Is a new
potter In town. He may as well nack
ip his grip and leave, tor every cue here
iss "spotted" him.
Sam. Johnston, the Santa Fe railroad
lerk, Is back from a thirty days' vaca- -
on In California, and Is again at his
esk.
There are half a dozen stock buyers In
the city, and they seein to enjoy the life
to be found in the territorial metropolis.
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TiMW IN Aim
Miners Are Male and Despe;
ate Ovtr Their Condition.
Part of RooseTclrs Rough Rider
Reach Ntw York.
Ktf ro, Charred With Assault, HaofcJ by
a Mob la Mississippi.
HtAlTH OF THE toTt.
San Msnelsco, Aug. It. F. A. Leach,
siiperlntend'iit of the liilted States mint
lu this city, estimates that the gold out
put of the Klondike this year has been
fiily alsiut f ninniiioo.
Ihetallsiys that serious trouble In
the Interior of Alaska Is apprehended by
the I nlted States government. Fish!
riots are at Fort Yukon and other
points, growing out of the fall
lire of tram portallou companies to get
supplies tl.-- e on aecouut of prevailing
low water. Acting on instructions re
ceived from Washington, Major (ien
eral Merrl.m will quickly dispatch
a bhttery bt artillery to St. Michaels, the
officer In ".rge having orders to proceed
at once up Cie Yukon river to Fort Yukon
and open a military post for the coming
winter. The expedition will also carry
large quatlity of extra provisions and
supplies to relieve the distress. W hen St.
Michaels !e reached the commanding
officer will promptly levy on any river
boats he may Dud, seizing them If neces-
sary, and will transport his troops and
supplies to their destination with all pos
slide despatch.
XKtlllO II AN Hi,: ).
A MlMlaalppI Moh llaaa; Negro for Aa- -
Mnitlne a Whlta Man.
Corinth, Mbs., Aug. 11. Mullock
Walker, negro, was lynched here this
morning, s ii his body Is swinging from
lelegrapti pole In the central part of
the city. alker wai charged with as
saulting C'mrljs liaz-- ll with a sandbag
on Wedne lay, since which time Dnzell
has LeMlT.: a erii:i'ul rntidltl.in V
sic "ilorVvt male at the jail, as the mob
wonM allow uo parleying. Walker con
fessed and Implicated two other negroes
lu some ol his cum s.
KOONhVM.T'a Kill (ill HID KKS.
ran or Ilia Kaclmant lUaeh Camp on
liland.
New Tnra, Aug. 11. Part of Col. Roose
velt's Rough Hlders arrived at Jersey City
lust Jlt 1 1 tutr way to the camp of re- -
ciilsvraUon at Moniauk, L. I. The troops
number about (loo, commanded by Major
George Dnnn. They consist of troops C.
H, T and N and squads of troops I. F and
(1. The first section was commanded by
( apt. George II. Curry. lis said that the
troois nnder Major Dunn's command had
uever been In Cuba. Klght troops of the
regiment went to Santiago, he said, but
were obliged to leave the horses behind.
Nlf ki.raa ol tha I'opa,
Home, Aug. 11. The pope shows symp
toms of gastric liillammutlon, but he
partook of nourishment last evening and
was In excellent spirits, and this loom
ing he celebrated mass.
ftotlca to Clttrka.
A meeting of the Clerk's asHoeUtlnn
will be held at room I. postolllce build-ing, this evening at H o'chs-- for the pur-
pose of further discussing the constitu-
tion and by laws aud for election of per-
manent officers. All clerks are reimested
to attend. D. 8. Rosenwiihl, secrttary
pro tern.
TODAYS IIAIUJAINN AT TH K KAIII.
stamped cocoa dlpsrs ic
Knameled handle ladles r,p
Household match boxes '. Ac
in quart stamped milk pans 1(.
I.itiup stores fan.
Flour pot and lamp brackets. . . loc
Good coffee mills B(i.
THK KAIIt.
Joe Wills was arrested this morning
charged with stealing a can of lard from
the Blauchard meat market, which he
tried to sell to the Metropolitan restau-
rant. He had his trial before Justice
Crawford this afternoon, and was given
thirty days iu the county jail.
We Have Filled Up
The Tubs Again.
See the Misses' and Eoy's Shoes in
the sizes 1 1 -2 to 2 Tub at S9C,
sold for as high as $2.00 a pair.
Timsc
ARI;
BARGAINS,
and first come will get the choice.
CEO. 0. GAINSLEY & GO.
Alt. OHIIKHS l,ltt I'AKKKI I.
BRINO VOUK UCI'AlklNO
TO US
Kclulili- - Shoe Oralria,
122 S. Second St.
ATI KM ION.
0X00C.00(X(X)CKO0X)O0OOOOOOOOO
17E are alreaey preparing to put in the finest and o
most complete line of goods for the holidays V
ever displayed in our line in the territorv. and from O
11 1.. .1.. . . 14 .1 - --in mui.iw au.unnciy ociuw coi.if as wouio ramer w
y nave 111c new gooas. WC OIItT IniSy
..... 1. t ' r T7T T"0 rn rT
' wccr. our enure line 01 ULUL. I O ana OIKiJLti at ex- -
actly half regular price. Come and get them.
H. E. FOX, Lading Jewelry HuumHit Soutliwrt.
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THE PHOENIX!
Week Long Remembered
Gold Band Ham
Gold Band Breakfast Bacoa.
Gold Band Chip Beef.
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
Hi ton Heautles Mackerel.
New stock of Brick and American
Cheese.
We expect Imported Swlag
Cheese.
you want to put fruits our
lleinE .V Co. Pickling Vinegar.
We have 10 varieties of Mica
Coffees, from 20 cent to 60 cents per
liound.
Our Groceries complete
our prices the lowest.
ytt i,t
The Jaffa Co.
Urala
Chicago, 11. Wheat-Aug- ust,
''.''a'ClSept., IW'-4-
August, H2 V;
noiulnslly i4ml(
mercantile
31
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McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER
only 49c
now until October 1st we will close out many lines now r?jl onl' $ 1 h
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Bargain Like Oura Cannot Lait Forever.
Stupendous
Blanket Deal!
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early
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Values !
rices on nil our
Article in Our House is a Money Saver I
Lead,
V. ??i &
Opposite the Old
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Every
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THE SULPHUR SPRINGS
....STAGE LINE....
WASON & TRIMBLB, Propa.
Th bat equtpoed four-ho- atafe la th South wut.
to the fimous Sulphur Sprinp in linui MouataJru.
and at in. arrive it Bland 12 nooot leave
BUnd at I p. m. and arrive al Sulphuri at p. m.
on Mondays, rndaya.
day can tpend Sunday in mountalna.
N
From Thoro- -
Lcavc Thornton
Tucadayt, Thuradayi Salurdayi
wedneadayi
Slag return Irom Sulphurs
leaving on Satur--
Round Trip Tickets for Sale by
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque
fiiimijjmijjijijjjijiiijijuiimjjijijniiiriiinmuiuiiija
J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
We Carry Full Line Mower Repairs. Thomas AU-Ste- el
hasy Dump Hay Kakxs. Milburn btudcbuter wagons
Write Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
A.M1UOUHIIQTJ13
VISITORS STOP AT
THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Building:.
Oaeu.trea.ll7- - Ijooavtaicl XXotaal.
201 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerque,
best.
Parlies Albuquerque
E.
Buckeye
Armljo
.
( l t 0 ta 0 J,
I
8 a.
5
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The JESost Tlflx-toc- l Store ixx tlao Oitv- - PjOur New York Resident Buyer is already shipping k
us fall goods and before they arrive we must i
clear out all summer goods, and if prices will B
move them this week will clear us out
summer goods. Note these prices
LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS.
Une lot linen Uress suns, all si.8, while they last 39c
On: lot Homespun Linen Dress Skirts, all sizes, only. 85c
One lot White Duck, Dress Skirts, all sizes, only 85c
One lot Linen Dress Skirts, flounce trimmed with
blue braid, only $' 35 ra
One lot White Hird's Eye l'ique 1.90
SHIRT WAISTS.
Choice of any of our Colored Shirt while they
lasf, only each, 35c
oo
I'KUCALi: an HAT1XKS.
Ali v;ird wide, nice rantre of colors, both litrht and dark, 9c vard nal
M 7 : :7r.l;MI$Ki:i.Ii.S. One ol about 75 English Olona UmDrellrs, White Initial Handles, fj
Spccial,
ol 00 eai
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ton the
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-
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Waists,
wiim: waists.
specials in White Shirt Waists. One is White Duck Waist, all :n, special, at only 75c
And all the balance of White 'Striped and Checked Dimity and Dotted Lines, Waists, choice
1U:LT NIMX'IAIj. A big line of Metal and Jeweled Hells, put on silc at only 25c each.
raj TKUNKS AND S Just received, opr new line of Trunks and Telescopes,
rj and we liave any anti everythinj; in the trunH line irom 24-inc- n trunii at 00. up to 40--
Pi inch with all modern improvements, as Excelsior locks three trays, ctr., al
.',1 within the reach of all.
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Several people art asking th qtiwi-tlo-n,
"What ha Delegate Horgtumon done
for New M.i.eoP
Tm public schools la the city of Santa
Fa will b-- on the first Monday to Sep-
tember tad ooutioae eight month.
The republicans of this county arc In
splendid coudltlon for the fall campaign--
good ticket will be Dominated and
elected by more than the usual large ma-
jority.
The horticultural cociety at Santa Fe
offer a tempting list of premiums for
the fall exhibition, which will be held
September 7, 8 and 9. lion. J. D. Sena la
the secretary of the society.
Congressman Hland, an Interesting
fossil of the Ultra Hills, in Southern
Missouri, Is opposed to national progress
and eipanalou. He wauts cheap money,
and lots of it, and doesu't waut to anueE
Cuba aud Porto Rioo.
Thi populist party in New Uexlcn
never at any time exceeded a few hundred
votes, and at this time ha almost eu
tirety disappeared. As a aide show to the
democratic party the populists hare ceased
to be a drawing card anywhere.
Las Yiqas has in Uou. K. K. rwttchell
on of the braiuM men In the west, and
be ha all the qualifications for a first-cla-
representative of the people of New
Mexico at the natioual capital. It he
could be prevailed upon to accept tlte re-
publican uotutualion he could be elected
by a haudsoine majority.
AccoHbiNtt to the mint bureau at
WanUluglou, the world's product of gold
In 1HW7 was f 240.000,000, and the product
of 1MKJ t estimated at l27fi.000.U00. an
Increase of (36,000,000. Africa leads as a
gold producer, and 1 expected to turn
out 175,000,000 this year. Australia and
the I'nlted but tea are close competitors a
gold producers, each being expected to
turn out about (OO.OOO.OOO this year.
POI'ILAR ACTION,
The regent of the New Mexico Kill
tary Institute at Koswell has taken ac-
tion that will make that Institution pop-
ular with the people of the territory. At
a recent meeting it was decided that the
eighteen cadets who hold appointments
from the county eoninilssiouera of the
various counties In the territory shall be
given free board as well aa free tuition,
'litis la the Urst Instance to our know-
ledge in the history of the territory that
auy board has ever voluntarily relin-
quished to the people auytblng of value.
It show that the board of regents Intend
to make the military Institute something
more than a local school. This deoislou
makes the county cadetehipa valuable,
and cannot fall to Imprese parent and
pupils with the broad-minde- spirit upon
which the Institution has been and will
be conducted.
UtLKUATS TO I'MNUHKM.
The Sonorro Chieftain favors the nom-
ination of Hon. Geo. VY. Prlcbard by the
republicans. The Chieftain says: "Just
Dow It seems to be the proper thing to
meution the name of members of the
republican party who would make good
delegates to congress, aud while the
Chieftain is not tied to any aud ha no
ax to grind, we take the liberty of nam-
ing a gentleman who always wa and Is
republican, who Is an houeet man, who
Is capable, and who, If named, will give
credit to New Mexico, a geutleman who
come from the southeast portion of the
territory, a portion that has never been
honored In our conventions with a can
didate for delegate to congress, a geutle-
man who Is iu every respect one of the
foremost republicans in New Mexico, as
well as one of its best cilizsas, and that
man Is lion. Geo. W. Prlchard of hits
Oaks, Lincoln county."
TUK MACK IssLB.
Several newspaper in this territory
ate Industriounly trying to stir op a race
Issue In New Mexico. This la bad busi-
ness, and it not checked is sure to lead to
disastrous results. The subject Is kept
alive by dlsuppoiuted politicians, who
hope to get into position by stirring up
trife between the different races com-
prising the population of the territory. A
number of the republican papers of the
territory have recently discussed meas-
ures which they thought would be bene-
ficial to the people without any thought
of the distorted view the democratic
papers would take of their action. The
democratic papers, aud notably the La
Vegas Oplle, insists that the republicans
re orgaulzlug a crusade on the native
people, aud that an effort will be made to
disfrauchlse a large number of the voters
by action of eougress. The republican
party ha always favored ths native peo-
ple of New Mexico. Presideut UcKiuley
appoluted a Spanish-America- to the
position of governor, the Urst recognition
of the kind lu the history of the terri-
tory. In democratic couutles the native
people hav uever been given proper
refilin. TV Wtry nf ths trr1trt I
r! h '"t'-- f t'i r. 'ir.iii t'rt.In If IU 11 Kit'hl'-i- l tv XVI' I'fi'itl
iln. i'ii"hi't ryi'fih'il ni"i,ta,lr psity
I" a wrloN of liutr i' Hiiiiit hiiniHtilly
SII I ( ivIliT ili'.ll. (u! jeir.1t a Itinh
In Aikaii-m- tirtiik.'"! a iit gro w man
charged v,lth, but nut convicted, of pr- -
tlrlpntina In a murder.
The republican of this county will
make a rractl at protest egslnat the
chirge male by the rt ni cr Ic papers,
and mill liars a exiltd at ths
territorial repnlilirtu convention In favor
of lion IVtro I'ert-- for conjrreaaional
del. gate. He Is ths leader of his people
in New M xipo; an able snd honest man.
and will make a creditable record lu con
gress. He deserves the honor, and has
been the rh ilre of this paper for the
position the past four ytar. He should
have been Humiliated two yesrs ago, when
he wonld htve M tiie narty to victory.
The recent discovery of ths remains of
a stately city on a mountain In Mexico
by Marshall H. Savllle, of the American
Museum of Natural History, Is expected
to explalu the origin ol the flrt Inhabit
ants of this continent. The scene of
this retuaikable discovery Is Xoio, about
Ave miles south of the district of Oaxaoa.
The city covered reveral square miles,
and the summit of the mountain on
which It stood bad been artificially ter-
raced and the top had been leveled and
tortim-- on all side uutll it was Im-
pregnable.
The actual cost to Spain ot her colonial
and foreign wars fr rn March, IS'Xi, to
A ngust, lelrH, exceeds i 400,000,000, with
a lose of over loo.nno lives.
Sraa I'llla.
Send your address to II. K. Rucklen &
Co , Chicago, and vet a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life I'll I. These pills
are eaay lu action aud particularly
In the cure of constipation and
sick heailache. for malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be per-
fectly free from every deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken iiy their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly Invigorate the system Regular
sir to cent per box. bold by J. II
O'Ketlly It Co., druggists.
UOI.IIKH NfcWS Nt'UOKT.
Caaalrierab'e Mlalna Artlvllf at l'rntla saa faflro lllalrlct.
9opclal Cormpoadenre.
Oeldsn, N. M., Aug 0 Mr. Johnson,
who Is here putting np tne big steam
shovel for the Monte Crlsto Mining com
pany, is getting things well In shape and
ready for business.
The Monte Crlsto Mining company I
putting In a large plant to wa--h the
gravel bed In the Kelly placer grounds.
Ltst week several mechanics finished
bolting tog ther the Iron tank, which la
thirty feet across aud sixteen feet long.
The steam shovel plaut, which Is com-
ing from Thornton, Is expected to reach
Qulilen within the next tew day. This
plant, when put up aud ready to run, will
handle seventy Ave tons of gravel per
hour, which will be dumped right Into
the sluice box.
Cram, Bertlna and Frotxman, who have
tor several da- - been extracting ore from
the lllghland Mary and Shamrock mines,
have now several ton of ore iu the dump
and will soou begin to put tip one or two
Arrastra mill for treating ore la the
Pius Tree gulcb. The ore that has been
taken out pans out well, and favorable
returns are expected when the ore Is run.
It the ore contluues rich several men
will be put to work extracting It and the
mills will be kept running day and night.
Pablo Arauda baa been getting out ore
from the Uold Standard mine for the past
two weeks. He has had five men at work
aud more will be employed as soon as K.
M. Carley, who has been sick for the past
two mouths, Is able to work again. They
propoee to go right ahead aud develop
the deepest shaft to see If enough water
can be secured to suable them to move
and put up their live-foo- t Huntington
mill at the mine.
Both Mr. Aranda aud Mr. Carley expect
to move up to the mine and live there
while they are working it. Peiiho.
Bad fcrrand.
About the 1 5t.lt of July, Charlie Horn,
George Peterson and Gove Phelps, left
Mssa for the Mogollon mountains in New
Mexico, lnteudlng to overtake party
who bad preceded them about a week.
Nothing was heard from them till about
four daye ago a letter was received from
Lawrence Abell saying that Charlie Horn
wa lost and a searching party was out
looking for him. Nothing futther wa
heard till Buuday evening, when John
Horn received a telegram which read:
"Found Charlie; dead and burled. If yon
come bring metallic llucd casket." J. M.
and H. L. Horn left at once for Phoenix
by wagon, the train having gone for the
day. It was their lulenliou to take a
casket from Phoenix and go up to Flag-
staff on Buuday on the night train. Un
fortunately they did uot get in Phoenix
till after the train had gone. They stayed
In Phoenix until Monday, when they left
to look after the remains of their brother.
Phoenix GaEette.
i.trrt Itotly AO.
ruvriiri-l- ( ait.lv Cuibari:,-- , tlio niott won
ii'rfol iidtlh-u- ilmi itv of tli Hire,jut untl to thii tuiie, art pent!)
ami Miitlvrly on klitneii. livi-i- ' und btivvult.
cli'tlnaihir tin KMit'-in- dlniel coliU,
cuie ftiv.-r- baliliiml
ami biliouBiii-KH- . l'lffta buy ami try a box
Of V. '. IV to iluv; 10, i"., 'O nta. Hold and
guaranteed to curs by all urugiila.
Chaap Hata to Clarluaall.
For the meeting of the G. A. K. ticket
will be sold on September 1 and 2 to
Cincinnati and return for tl5.lt). They
will 1st good for return uutil September
Li, which limit may be extend until
October li, lHUH. They will be for con-
tinuous paseage onlv in both directions
W. B. TltlLU
What You Need
Vlien your strength is gone, you
Lave no appetite, are tire.l, weak and
without ambition, is ILmhI's huraHpa-rill- a
to purify anil enrich your blood,
stiuiuluto your stomuch and give you
strength. Hood's riurHurillu, is the
One True IIIimmI I'uritlcr.
Hood' Pills for the liver and bow
ela, act yet promptly, ".ic.
The electric faiU now operated la San-
ta Fe route dining car are desirable aud
Reasonable accessories to an already un-
surpassed service.
Turkish towels, linen towels, table
linen, sheets, etc., at prices which ought
to make you lay in a supply, Rosen-wal- d
Bros.
Attend our mid summer closing out
sals. Good seasonable good sold at
ridiculously low price. Rosen wald
Bros.
r mrvipn tinIIIPIir ii'ir i i.i-- .'v I(L II 11 LA UU ILII
LAS Kft AS.
t rtiir. tbe ( r tio
Chief i.f Police Kll Cal twell I huy
these day gia llng the streets In th va-- '
rlous psrts of th town where the work
Is reeded. '
Prhool district No. 43, In which the hot
springs are liwMted, hns voted a Hprclal
li vy for school purposes of & mills on the
dollar, which was sanctioned Monday by
the county Im'trd.
Charles Tatiime, clerk of the city coun
cil and clerk of the sch l board, is cir-
culating certificates of vaccination for
the teachers and pupils of the public
schools, as required by law.
V. Brink, sheep buyer for the A J.
Kuollln conimlxelnn firm of Kama City,
has recentlv Cloaed a deal with W. I,
Crockett of Puerto its Luna for lo.n
head of wethers. These sheep are to be
turned over as soon as they are shorn,
hlch will be about the 13. h Inst.
On Monday a loose horse belonging to
Capt. K. (1. Austen tried to cross a trestle
north of town Of course he fell through
as to his legs, but remained above as to
body. Kll Caldwell succeeded In extrl
eating him just four minute before the
first passenger train from the north came
along.
aart makcul,
Krnm the Be.
It is with pleasure that we note the
collection of l '.5 by Mr. A A.Se llilo.
from bis pupils In school district No. 14,
Old San Msrcial, for the benefit of the
Maine Martyrs' National Monument.
Mrs. V. K. Humble, after pleasant
vlpit with ber mother, Mrs. Fletcher, for
a couple of weeks, wtaa passenger on tl.e
west botiud passenger train that was
wrecked on the Santa Fe Paclilo Tuesday
morning. Shs write Mrs. Fletcher that
she was slightly Injured, and was obliged
to pull ber little son. Homer, from a
crushed berth in the wrecked sleeper.
Mrs. Humble continued her Jonrny to
Catallna Island on Wednesday evening
from VYIuslnw.
Once more our community has been
called to mourn the untimely death of
one of its highly respected and sincerely
loved members, Mrs. Dora V., beloved
wlfeot Mr. K. M. Muldary, has been called
hence. Being of delicate health on ae
count of some heart affection, last Hat- -
urday she grew worse!""'1 v " "' all otllcers and
men, pledge people of New Mexico
and near she passed tlmti ,,, u hB ;,lir fortunetoseeactlve
away, at the early age of 20 years and a
few amnios. Her father, a Mr. Goodhue,
lives In Miss. She had been
married to Mr. Muldary only ten months
and tew days.
KIIIV.
From the Argus.
The fall term of the Kddy public
schools will open September 6, and every-
thing 1 favorable for one of the best and
most satisfactory term lu the history of
the town.
A deal of considerable magnitude, aud
involving one of the most valuable and
Quest farm properties of the upper val-
ley, was consummated at Koswell last
week, J. P. White, ageut for the Llttle-flel- d
Cattle company, buying of J. J.
the famous Poe farm. The pur
chase includes the entire farm of &I0
acres, with orchard and all stock.
Al. Freeman, the barber and gambler
whom Sheriff Stewart arrested in Kiwv
well and delivered to Sheriff T. S. Hub-bel- l,
of Albuquerque, on charge of pass-lu- g
forged checks, escaped from the Al-
buquerque Jail, where he was confined
awaiting trial, on Wednesday ulght of
last week. Twetity-Qv- dollars reward Is
offered tor his capture. He 1 described
as 5 feet H Inches la height, weighs 175
pounds, heavy set, dark complexion,
sruull black moustache, rouud face,
slightly bald, about 30 or 35 years old.
Some of Freeman' friends here at the
time of hi arrest were very Indignant
that he should receive such treatment,
and were loud in protesting his Inno-
cence. His escape would seem to give
color to hi guilt.
KOCOHKO.
From the C hieftain.
Business la materially Improving in
Socorro as the new wheat begin to come
into market.
J. C. Baldrldg wa down from Albu
querque looking after hi business Inter-
ests in Socorro. '
An eastern sanitarium company is
contemplating the ereotlon of a sanita-
rium on a large scale at Socorro.
The hall Btorui the other afternoon
much of the fruit and gardens In
aud about Socorro. Among other A. I).
Coon's apple orchard was badly Injured
but as he has put in a still he will go to
work at once and manufacture the
bruised apples into brandy.
The county oolnnilsslouers have ap-
pointed Francis Buchaiiau aud Prof.
Drake to examine the applicants for the
cotnty cadetHhlpot the military institute
at R atwell. Leo Walteh l and Charley
Co in cy, of this ciiy, aud young
of Han Autoulo.are among the applicant.
)itil rouuii la Ilia Philippine lalanila.
On Mliiilauao, one of the Philippine
isluuils. gol i is found in the river beds,
but owing to the primitive coiwIH!l
prevailing there It Is uot knowu how
rich these deotte are. W ith ad-
vance of civilisation this matter will be
fully investigated by shrewd prospectors.
Great discoveries may bs mads, but no
discovery was ever greater tbau Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters, which
lung ago Investigated aud fouud to
bs ail that is claimed for It. In cases of
loss of appetite, iudigestlon, biliousness
aud count i pat Ion It acts lu a truly won-
derful manner. The bowels are mads to
act mildly, the desire for food is in-
creased, sour stomachs are sweetened,
and a healthy color is given to the face.
A trial is recommended.
Alliuquariiuaaiia at Sauta Ks.
Krom the New Mriliau.
W. L. Hathaway, a life Insurance ageut
of Albuquerque, is registered at the
Claire.
Mrs. R. U. Cmlg aud baby, of Albu-
querque, contemplate a visit to Santa Fe
frleuds la the near future.
F.W . Clancy, of Albuquerque,
is attending to matters lu the supreme
court at present. He is at the Palace.
Judge W. D. Lee, of Albuquerque, la
here on business with the supreme court.
He makes the Palace bis home while In
the city.
The Misses llergere, daughters of Clerk
A. M. Bergere, are entertaining Mis
of Albuquerque, for a few days.
T. J. Currau haa returned from Kl Klto,
Rio Arriba county, where be has been for
two or three days past settling the lusur-auo- e
carried by Mr. Tho. who
i
wss accidentally killed a short time to.
Mr. frg -- nt cvrle.1 a p lle In the Kijnlt-ah- !
f.lf". of vthlch Walter N.
Piirkhtirul U the eei'ersl turning' r of the
New .Vmc and Arinna
with henihin trters st Albuquerque
Hnrgiaut ileotgs W. Arnilji.of troop F,
"Hough Kidcrs," who retnrced to his
home at Albuquerque, from Santlsgo,
last writes Clerk A. M. Her-ger- e
that he will lie here to make him a
evening suddenly the
mldulght Sunday
Meridian,
de-
stroyed
Moutoya,
the
civiliza-
tion
Attorney
Sargent,
Satiuday,
visit the Inttrr psrt of t'is week. He re-
ports thitt lie i given a grand enter-tnliinie-
at Albuquerque since his re-
turn, and during his stny In this city the
people of Ssnta Kc should In some man
ner show him I hut they honor his bravery
lu the tut tin b, fore Hautisgo and heartily
appreciate bis presence. Let everyone
lend a helping hand to g;vs Sergeant
Arniijn a plenannt entertainment while
here, that will live in his memory as a
pli asant inclileut for years to come.
To C Itanna ths Syatem
KfTecttinlly yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to peTmwiently overcome hslilt-na- l
constipation, to awaken ths kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
Irrltat'ngnr weakening them, to diepel
headaches, cobla or fevers, use Hyrup of
K'lgs, made by the California Fig Hyrup
Co.
FLAG
Citizens' and Ladles' Gin to New Mrxlco's
Battalion at Whipple Barracks.
Col. W II. A hiteman, adjutant general
of ths territory. Is in receipt of the fol
lowing letter and rewiliiilons, which re-
quire no explanation, est the Santa Fe
New Mexican:
Whipple Btrrarka, Aug. ri Yonr letter
reclveil, also the bratititul Mug preaented
by the la1lea and clli. inaof New Mexico.
It arrived In time to be presented at the
time the Arizona people presented one,
and I am glad to say Mir II tg Is much the
t in every particular. Thxnk
ths governor and good citizens of New
Mexico for n. Ilnc'osethe resolutions
adopted by ths New Mexico battalion.
II. 1). MlTl'HKI.I..
Major of the New Mexico Battalion.
Resolutions adopted by each company
of the New Mexico tmttnll. of the First
regiment, Arizona, Oklahoma. New Mex-
ico and Indian Territory, C. S. volunteer
Infantry:
Whereas, The cltlZ'Mis of New Mexico,
snd particularly ths ladles of our terri-
tory have, through ths Santa Fe New
Mexican, to our battalion a
moat handsome lltg; be It
Kesolved, 'I hat we most heartily thank
thecltiZMie.siid particularly ths ladies of
New Mexico, for their hamfaoiiie present.
service sgnliiKt the enemies of our Conn
try, ths liiHtrealrcitily ehed upon ths name
or our territory by our brothers In the
Held, shall never he dimmed by iis.and that
m long as wo exUt as a battalion, or one
company or a man is left, nur beautiful
fUg ehslt never bs surrendered Into the
Iniids of a stranger or enemy, but that
when ws or auy of us return, ths fUg
-- hall return with us and without dis-
honorable stain; aud. be it lurlln r
Resolved, That these resolutions be
adopted by each company, shall be for
warded to the governor of New Mexico,
and that MhJ r Mitchell be requeued to
forward them without delay, aa express-
ing our gratlttble and embodying our
pledge to the people of New Mexico.
We. the comtnanilers of the four com-
panies of the New Mexico b it'ftllon, cer-
tify that the foregoing resolutions have
been adopted by the and nieu of
each of our companies.
John Hohhohaii.r, Co. A,
V. si C. Kkih, t o B,
Wm Htkovkh Co C,
Ai.iikht H Kali-C- o. D.
Alum
baking powder is almost as
strong as Schillings Rett.
Yes, and prussic acid is
stronger tli.iu vinegar. IJt
Civil Hrrvli-- Kiatnlnallon.
Thet'ulted Stale civil Service u
announces that an examination
will be held for the Internal revenue ser-
vice at Santa Fe, N M., on some date be-
tween OctolMr 1 and 15, iv.is. All per-
sons who deelre to be examined should
apply to the secretary of the board of
examiners at Simla Fe, New Mexico, for
application blanks aud full Information
relative to the scope of ths examination.
Applications ou Form 101 must be filed
in complete form with the secretary of
the board prior to the hour of closing
business on September 1, otherwise the
appllcauts cannot be examined. Soon
after filing applications applicant will
be notilled as to the exact date of the
A. J. Loomib,
Secretary Board of Kxaminers.
Haraiaa's Arntra Salva.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, bores, r leers. Halt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped llauds. Chilblains,
Corns, aud all Skin Kruptlons, aud posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price to cents
per box. For sale by J. li. O'Reilly ft
Co., Ltrugglsts.
TUB HOKI SNAKE DANCE.
Attractive Book Issued by the Santt Fc D-
escriptor of the Ceremony.
One of the neatest booklets issued by
the Santa Fe advertising department ha
made ils appearance under tlte title
"The Moki Snuke Dance." Its content
ars fully outlined lu ths following short
announcement:
"A popular account of that unparal-
leled dramatic pagan ceremony of the
Pueblo Indians of Tuaayan, Ariz., with
incidental mention of their life and cus-
toms "
The woik is by W alter Hough, Ph. 1),
and is handsomely Illustrated by sixty-fou- r
half tone engraving-- from special
photographs. The snake dances occur
during the month of Augtmt, the date
being between the 15th aud i'.th, aud are
always witnessed by large crowds.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Dil'
mm
CIIEAM
MING
A Par Qraps Cream ol Tirlar Powder.
40 YEARS THF STANDARD
Donahoe Hardware Co.
CORNtR RAILROAD AVt;NL'K AM) THIHIl STRLLT.
THE GREAT MAJESTIC
o
1
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5
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges in
the Territory.
SMITH PREMIER
It Kntiniurd bjr
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS.
and BUSINESS MEN.
N.W. ALGER,
Also Agent for the beat BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
THE. HTjOTJSTn.TVXL.."
STOCK FtlK SAI.K. MONEY TO LOAN.
The actual
result of policy
No. 210,822.
Twenty years ago, in 1S7H, Mr. J.
II. A. H , who was then
twenty-fou- r years of age, assured
his life in the Kiiiithls under
policy No. 2li),H':'2 for il.fim This
mi ley was issued on the Kndow-ini'i- it
form, with an Kiidownifiit
and accumulation period of
twenty years, and on which the
annual premium wns
For twenty years then Mr.
B ha i Is'eii protected by
II. woof life assurance, and if he
liinl diisl at any time, his family
would at once have received
f l.tjm. However, he has not died
and now in 1 Vis, he lias the choice
of the following options of sett'e-nic- nt
:
1. TO Ht'KKFNliKR THK
I'Ol.U Y AND KK
.$1,467.25CKIVE IN CASH
2. TO hl'HHKNDKR THE
I'ol.IfY AND
A ri LLY
PAID IP l'OI.ICY 3,540.00roR . . . . .
3. To HKt'ElVK AN
r)R I.IKK 94.30or ..... .
Suliieit to Mtlafsctory n.onlna-tloo- ,
The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITI-- STATES.
"Stroiiu.- - in the World.'
WALTER N. PARKMURST,
(leneral Mamigrr.
New Mt'lirosnd Arizona Dear1inent.
Al.St'Ut'KHQt-K- , N. M.
LeeWing Bros.
Cbinese Physicians.
For nearly Iwclvt yr Dr. Lc Wing hu
brrn an honored rrHulrnt i f lfiivtr and hua
btrn by Ibr nkittful use ol ttiv world
rvnuwnrd
CHINESE
VEGETABLE
11EMEDIES
To bring health and happlnrna to thj thoua-and- a
of the artl'iled who had almoit given up
bpeof aver being cured. Ula grateful
are found in nearly every atate In the
I'lilon, hu medicinra being aent everywheie
by mail or einreaa. There li acarcely a known
dtaea e which theae marvelous remedlea will
not cure, but they are eaocciatly vuluaLle In
chronic diaraaea of all kinda. female com
plalnta, nervous debility, heart disease, atom
H h trouble, tape worm, rheumatism, blood
potaon, at? in I n al weakueva, syphilis and all
ai'iual and private diseases.
These famous medicines can be had from
Uir only American ageou,
LEE WING BROS.
Til rpnmnMl ChlliM aiiri.iiBta I AMD l.ari.
uier afreet. Dcuvrr. Conaultatton free. If you
cannot call, write. lUmu tor circular,
mil Qiiratlou blank. A cure guaranteed or
luoiirr rriunori.
To f ura t'uiiailiattnii kurrvHr.
Take t'aai'itrula t'.kbi!v uthixrlu. I'V ortf
r ; ll IX lull to cura. druutfislH r fuiiit wouey
Blabaat (laaa frlnaa raid
for furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness; saddles, shoes, etc
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, neit to Wells
Kargo Kzprese otlioe. Uee tue before jou
buy or sell.
"Last summer one of our grandchildren
was slt'k with a severe bowsl trouble,"
says Mrs. K O. flregorjr, of Kredtrlfks- -
lown, no. uuruorlor ersiuedy nail fallen;
then we tried Oiaoiberlatu'e Colic, t'liolura
aud Dlarrhnsa Keiuely, which gave very
speedy relief." For sale by all druggists.
Oaruiaa and Ipanlah.
For lessons la these languages apply
at 101s south Third street.
Forty cento seven feet cloth shale with
fringe at Kutrelle's.
T
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.t'. Notice to
Sick
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; People. ;'
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;
a:, For the NEXT 30 DAYS .
.'!'. everybody who cares to
, wrl'e tit regarding-- their
'.
Diseases or at Miction will .!'..
be treated TILL CURED WFREE OF CHARGE. .!'.
.
S'A' This offer is made in order to
y,rt introduce our near method of treat-
ing and curing both Acute and
-- ;. Chronic dueutt, also all private ;
'--
if diaorden. :
'y If you are tick wH e ui at once. ;
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO 'l
LOSE OR RISK. i'.'.
... Lctten strictly confidential.
.; M
ill
.!. Address, DOCTOR KEITH,KsnaasClty, no.
Puat Olllcs Bos No. o(.
July aid, "r 11
frf
t
WANTKU, rilK Sal.lt, RRNT AND LOST
Wan tad.
Wanted Roarders ami roomers. Ap-
ply at Mrs H. Klsher'a, 'MM VY. Lead Ave.
Wauled A Qrst-fllas- s cook In private
family. Address with references P. O.
box as.
Wanted Competent woman wants
work in small family. Knquire at No.
li' west uold avenue, Hart s second hand
ore.
For Sals.
' For Sale A grist mill. Knaulre of
Otto Dlerkuiann.
Native wine, pnre and healthful, at
only 5(1 eenta a gallon at C. A. uraude's
306 north Kroadway.
A line assortment of new furniture
only, at 2t south Kirst street, cheap for
oaxb or installment. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor sale Bolter aud euglne,
power, and power gear, with
other machinery, at a bargain. Address
John Newlauiler, No. 4U south Kirst
street.
For Rani,
To Rent-4-ro- oiu house and alfalfa. W.
V. Kutrelle.
To Rent Furniture and household
goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Kent Kooins furnished and un-
furnished, also light house keeping. W.
V. Kutrelle.
Kor Kent New three-roo- pottage on
North Kifth street. Apply (U North
Fifth street.
1 t.
La-- t A fountain pen. Fludur will
olease leave at this olllce.
Kaaaon. Why Chauibarlaln'a Colic, Cholera
and llarrha Kamady la tha Itaaa,
1. Hecause It affords almost Instant re-
lief In rase of pain lu the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.
2. because It Is the only remedy that
never falls lu the moat severe oases of
dysentery and diarrhoea.
'A. localise it is the only remedy that
will cure chronic dlarrhuea.
4. tiecaune it is ths ouly remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.
6. because it is the ouly remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.
. because it Is the ouly remedy that
can always be depended upon lu cases ot
cholera infantum.
7. because it is the most prompt aud
most reliable medicine lu une for bowel
complaints.
. because it produces no bad results,
li. because it is pleasant and safe to
take.
10. Hecause it has saved the lives of
more people than auy other medicine in
the world.
The 'ii and sizes for sale by all
druggists.
Tho Kaaaon W by I
One reasou for our success In business
is the fact that we Clowe out, at the end
of each season, all goods perlaiulng to
mat time of ths year regardless of for-
mer prices. That Is why we never have
any old stock. Hee our l. 78 aud i 76
shoes and our Ilauan :i 75 shoes. They
are all bargains, blmou btern, the Kail- -
road avenue clothier.
Dos't Tilarro aul tad butoae tuar I ir. Aaay.
To quit totiftivo euNily unit toraver. le ninglull uf l.Jtj. iil'I'Vi- uiid vitior, luko
tne wmiuVr aorktr, tliut maka weak men
atronf All tfrinu, fc: or II. Curesuarao-(er-
Iloiiklel anil iiniplo (roe. Adilrraa
bierllnn itciuody Co, Clncago or New Vwrft
Cloud llualoaaal
Although some of our shoes durlnir the
sale go at au actual loss, we consider it
busluees to so dispose of them aud avoid
accumulating old stock. Hee our win-
dows Hlmoii Htertl. the Railroad ave
nue clothier.
Santa Ke routedlulng cars are equipped
with electric faus.
ST. IBSanta Fe,
1,
For I'.irlit til.trs A pj-1- to
I
KMTAHl.tMIKD lsr.9.
and
SIS.T
UU
VMAt TKHM Ol'HNS tSKI'TKMHEK
BROTHER BOTULPH.
Ho for
Jemez
Hot....
Springs.
Mexico.1
JOHNSTON MOORE'S
Famous Siiifs
EVERY
Resort.
Kiiil
II pir: for 2oe.
Old r H N Tel is No. 114
COPPKR
Academy of "Our Lady of Light."
IIOAKPIVO AMI DAY SCIIOol. KK
AM tolMI LAIUKS NI WMPMCO
tki TSKOF LORETTO.
I filh Academic Term Will 0;u ii .Vomlnv, M-p- t Mill, !!).Tills la "itn.-it.--- in a mot (lion In the nlv an for hralthfularnl I In- - l.u.l.lum on I li,ro.ii,l, convriilrn.lint f H hot an I . I, una. .
1 hi-- oni..i, i,,..i
.iiion i . iv l.r.oi. li rohiiil.uliin.- - to a thorough ami rv finedeilm atnm. Mii-n- an.l Art atlioiliuo.
orl'Hi)si-Ki.Tfs- . siLlryaa. SUPERIOR.
Vhitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen miles ot Albuquerque, N. M.
Open A.U Year.
Good accomoilations at reasonable rates. The following it
analysis of one of various springs at Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains gallon 19J7
sulphate, grains pergillrn 4360
Calcium carbonate, grains gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains gallon 1.518
Total
Water delivered in cttv.
for springs Wednesday
i7Vor
Calcium
8.1896
Conveyance Alhumifron
Saturday morning.
FASXXS tX 20jf3LCB3C WAY.Order slate Strong's, corner Second street
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
H. G. WHITCOMB, Proprietor.
tSfABLISHEO 1878
L. B. PUTNEY,
-- Old Reliablew-H- -
Wholesale Grocer
FLOUit, GRAIN & ?mlzxs.tt
PHOVTRTONtf. -- rsTAPLE : groceries:- -
Cl.tr 9naolaltv.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE. N.
NatlT
BniMInf Papar
tUayalatiloc.
First and
VV M . CHAPLIN,
!
a
complete Stock of the
Douglus Shoes and Slippers.
lilies'
.i.tton
TioRior.. .I tTi ii nrvt is-r-- - ii A
Good Goods at Pricos.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue, N.
CANDY
CATHARTIC
yCURE CONSTIPA TION
Call at Headquarters for
leather, Harness, SuiMIss, BaiMliTjr,
Hailillpry llanlwars, t Soles,
Nulls, Datura, Ciaiiis, Vi liiiw. ('t.llitis,
Hwi'Ht i'ails. Castor Oil. (Irxais,
It.aiton Cosi'li till, Ntyro, ltint.lv
liarvsHtsr Dtl.NsutfiMittlii, I ar.l Oil,
Ilarntws Oil, MiirusHl oil.l'aslils Soap,
Harusss Koap, farrUits Hpt.:'.gis
Chamois Bain, iloms Uwlleiiies.
Prloo tllo Lowaat,
Illglisst Market Prices for iililxs
Skins.
WOOL COMMISSION.
F. Kelehor,
Railroad Ave, AlbuqucrqiK.
PIONEER 15AKEHY!
STBS ST,
BALLINd I1ROH., PiorsiBTon.
Wedding Cakes Hpeoialty I
Wa Daslrs Patronas, ws
Quarantaa First-Clas- s Baking-- .
Talatraph aollclt.d and PrompU
New
Leave
TUESDAY MORNING
J the
Mvery vi I Stuliles
M'KS to anv nf tha only
l.'pV.fio
mm, Bet. S'conl and Third
SANTA rn, lillil.
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ALL
DRUGGISTS
JACOUKOUBEIUCX)
UtnnfiaCtnrrr of and DmIm
Wagons,
Carriages,
Blackboards!
Ths Beat aUsUrn-klait- a Tshlclsa.
Pine a Specialty.
aatisfactioo (InaraDtwMl in All Work
Rsjiairiuir. Paintlnr and Trimminf
I tins on Khort Notice, i t I I I t I
Siiop, Garner Copper It. ind Flnt It.,
iLiugiraaQca. N. W
Can't Be Beat 2Pries.Goods
Before
Sec Me
You The Favorite.Buy or Sell
aon orTjT lVH.
liavs you wn ths nsw military button
bait at Uis Ktwuuiulstr
THE EXCnXENCE OF SYLTF Of NiS
I due nut only to the 01 irrinalil v anil
aimplicitv of I lie rrmihinittinn. tint alao
totlt rare an.l ok ill with which it in
manufactured y M'irntifia pnx-.-w-
known to the Cai iroRfti a Flo Hvmup
Co. only, and we wish to Imprraa npon
all the Importance of pnrchaf;lnjr Ihn
true and original rrmedy. Aa the
Pennine Syrup of KifT in mamifni tnrod
by the California (iii KTRirr Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
amint one in avoiding the worthlcpia
Imitation mnniifnrtiirril by other par-
ties. The hijfh Manilititf of the CjU.i-roRM-
Fin Nvhip Co. with the medi-
cal profenftion, and the aatiafaction
which the pen nine Syrnp of Flff haa(riven to millions of families, makea
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of ita remedy. It lafar In advance of all other laxative,
aa It acta on the kidney, liver and
bowela without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It doca not pripe nor
naiiHcah'. In order to get Ita liencflcial
rffeeta, please remcmlier the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAB rUAMClar. t'aLUt Uvillb. Br. nkw TaaK. ..
THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Timi of abMrtpttoa,
Dully, by mall, on jrrar .. 00Dally, by mall, an month. .. t 00Daily, by mail, three mnniha .. 1 oODaily, by mail, one month .. toDaily, by ranter, on month 7RWeekly, hy mail, per year 1 00hi daily I iti'.kn will be tieiivereti inthe city at the low rale of no renta ier week,
or for 71V cent per month, when paid monthly.
The rate are leaa than Uiuae uf any otherdally paper Id the territory.
DVFHTISIN( KATKS made known on
application at the oftlre uf publication.
T1"-- CITIZKN )ob nftlce la one of the beat
a In the aouthweat, and all klnda of )eb print.
r la eiecuted with neatneaa and at loweetprlcv.
THK HINDKRY, Jnrt added. It completewell lilted to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the nfllre
Huharrllitlona will be rollerted by II. II.
1 1. ton, or can De paid at the ntnrc.
VTOTICK la hereby given that order alveniv by employe npon Tna ClTlaM will not
b .honored unli i previoualy enuoraed by theproprietor.
111 K CITIZKN I on tale at the followingIn the city: 8. h. Newiomer, IIIKallroad avenue; tlaa-ley'- New Depot, South
Second atreet; I). A. Mataun C'o'a, No. llofi
Hillroad avenue, and Harvey' Rating lltiuae
at the depot.
THK KKKK LIST-T- he free Hat of Tmbembrarea Notlcea of llirth. taar.Mea, Fnnerala, Dratha, Church Service and
anlertalnmenta where no admt.alon la charged.
UUlrUhH A McCKKItili I,kdltmaand Ftibhalier.
TIME TABLES
1. tehlson.Topaka & Santa Fo
raoaTBSBOBTB ArriveNo. 1 California kipra 7:'i5pm
No. 17 fciore 8:Un Dm
SOINO BOBTB Leave
No. Atlantic kipraaa 10:40 pm
No. S IocbI Kinree 7:1trpm
rBOMTBaaooTB Arrive
So. la Local kaDrea 6:60 Dm
UOINU aocTB Leavea
No. (1 Mexico kiproa -- ....IS :0ft am
Santa Fo Paclfle.
rioi tiiiwut. Arrivetin. Atlantic kinrea lOiliriDm
eoiNU WBIT. Leave
No. kaprea 0:06 pro
No. 1 and I, Pacific and Atlantic Kiprea,bve Pullman palace drawlna rixim cara. tour.
lal aleeplna cara and cbair cara between Chi
Cairo and l.o Anaele and Han r ran hmo.iSo. 141 and S3, Meilco and Local hipre,hive Pullman palace car and chair cara from
hi raaotu Kan.
W. II. TRI'LL, Joint A (eat
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fa By. Co
Santa Fe Pacific E. B. Co.
Condensed Ilmi Table 46, Effectlte Mtj SO, '98
WaSTHOUMD AariiuuND.
STATIONS
No.l No.S
10.00 p Chicago 00 p
1I HO a Kanaaa City 7 on a
7 ."0 p Denver ft oo p
.'ir a La Junta 1 no a
H.4II p Albuquerque 10 !6 p
Sou Wlfiliale B.H6 p
a ;r a l.allup ft. 10 p
h ih a llolbrook 1.41 p
0 60 a Wlhalow 111. 86 p
a 45 a b hk atari 10.16 aIt 10 p WlUi.m. W.10 ala io p Aah hoik H.oft a
1 45 p Aak Kork 7.I0 a
a. HI p Jerome Jc ft 00 a
t VI p Preacott 4.16 a
7.N5 p Congreaa Jc IS.40 a
10. 80 p Pho-ni- i 10.00 p
If nn p Aah Kork 7.40
11.55 p Prai h Sprlliga 11.66 a
4 Ji p Kingman mo a
0.O6 p Tbe Needle 11 116 p
v.na p Hlaae 10.10 p
10 116 p Hdad 7.00 p
I J no Dnilgett 4.'J6 p
1 uo a Muratow 4 10 D
a. 50 a Kramer 11 60 a
4 15 a alolave lo oo
8 HO a Lne Angele M 46 a
1.15 i han Dlcffo 7.00 a
40 i iSan Kranctacn 4 H0 p
Pullman Palace anil Touriat sleeping Can
dallv throtltfh between C lilciuio and California.
The lirand Canyon of tbe Colorado cau Le
reached only by tiiia line.
W. B. Thui.l.
Joint Atfcnt.
?GRAPKfYH0NC
r.ji
The moat fanclnatlng Invert.
tloli of the ai(e. AIM)rtiuly
" 7 Ml riiK'nniii. 11
Ja, r . rklll PtoMrate It and
StawN nin e Hie iiiukic or latnn..l --
.lm, voculit or lnlru-)- c
mi'tital aololvta. There 1
tawaal n,,thing like It for an even
Inp'a rntertainincnl at home or In thcMx-ia- aaih-rrii.-
lim cnti sinai or tl bi It and it "ill
n'iri!iii e lininllauly and a ofnu aa dtalred,
yuiirMthiror onl.
tuber kvciiII.-i- ulking machine reproduca
nnly rc. onU of cut and drl.-- ul.jceta. n ialiy
.r. n ct In a lal.imlory : Itll tblira'lu..lnme la
not liinllt'd tomirh i.erfonnHiH'.ii. On theomino
i tion. voucnneaally inakeand lnlalitly repnaliuw
rt ol.of the voice, or any oimd. Tim. It oiu- -
Huntly awiikciu new lnl iet and itaclmnii l.cvcrfrth. The reinluclioti are i lir an.l brilliant.
GraptiopTioiiBS arc sold TorSiO
Jlnnufartnrv(1 nrrtr tli of TnlnUr,
ilia.ll Mil. I 1Hf,). IIrllil. illir ItJ bfN(l
uf Hit' wurld 'UlMiikf lt. hiii.- ui)?tinrlrrAivliiujfui'i'li. Wriu (uf cii.'au.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30,
730-72- 2 Olive Street, St. Loud, Mo.
Maw Yob k. Pabi. Chicago,
kT. l.oi'ia, Phii Aim chia.
Haiti mor b. WAaaiNoTON, ht'rrAi.o
Call at "The tirmn Kront" ahoa "lore(or li'lilldren a ami ailHrioa' aamlala and
oifnrdrt, black and tan, latent at; lea, tt to
a, b8 oantri; 8(4j to 11. UO pentn; HtoS,
$1 ; lautltM oifordt, i n. thapllu.
Kfajl every lino of the Hew atUertlitee
metit on the fourth paga, of the linlden
biilrt lry (iotxln cxiiiil'ttiiy. It will later-ea- t
you.
A new Una of fine quality Htock rlhlton
In No. 4), 6ii and o wiilltiii, worth up to
poc. a yard; ripecUl at Me. at the Kcono
mint.
Tlio cloanAttt and beet arpolntod burlier
tthnp lu the aoulUwtwt Halia'a, N. T.
building--.
TERRITORIAL SOrMM COCItT.
Rciolatlom rf Rtpct to the Brnory ot;
JuJge Rat) if rrcscntcd.
The territorial auiiein court Diet Tuea-da- y
morning at 10 o'clock, with all mem-
ber" of th hrnch pri .i nt.
The coin in Hoe apKiluteHl MomlAy.ron-HlHtln- g
of Hon. W. H. ( tilhlera. Hon. T.
li. Catron and linn. .1. A. Anclicta, to
priwelit rtolutioin on the death of Jiidc
UhleoD II. liaiitl prewented tha following;
Vt liercax, Hon. (I 1). HhiiU, Inla a mem
her of the aui.renie Court of tin territory.
diarted thia Ilia on Ilia 7lh liirttnlil, at
Ilia fvlclelice at Mllvef Lit?, and
WhereBH, Out of respect to hi mem
ory tliM aiiprenio rotirl aipoluted tha
aa a committee) of tha bar to
prepare and pre-e-nl anm auttabla etnree--
eion of tha leelinga of tha btr and court
In regard to tha memory and rheracter of
tha dereaewl, and haa out tt regard and
rexpect for hla memory adjourned until
the Hth iiiataiit; therefore, b It
Kewlved, I hat wa rerognlaa that tha
depeawd during hia lifetime aa an attor-
ney and JiiiIko waa poieed of auperlor
nvni attitliitueiiiH; that ha waa a man of
aiuoprity and probity of character, al- -
waya aa a lawyer Keeking to secure tha
weilare of bia riieula by honest mellioil",
and an a judge administering the law
But accur1!nif to bin beit under- -
atandlnir.
That tha bar mourn hi hew that of
ona who waa able, elllclent and earnest,
t ructlcliig hlM proleiwion on account of
til love for tha Maine.
That the judiciary can at all time point
to hit courie an boiieat and upright. In
In the admiiiMrnlion of 111111. anil aa
one who haa left no etain on the judicial
ermine.
That theea resolution be etiread upon
the record" and a copy be furnished the
family of tha deceased.
(Signed) w. n. ('iiii.HKHs,
T H. Catuon,
J. A. Amiikta.
Cuiiimittea.
Caae No. 7(1. Tha WlntcrH Tattle
liaising company, plaintiff In error, v.
the Tnrritory of New Mexico, defendant
In error, error to the district court of 8o- -
corro county, waa eet at tha foot of th
docket. J. A. Hitch for the DlalutlfT. K
L. Tlartlett for the defendant.
raae No. T.'il. tha Liverpool A London
Jc Globe Insurance company, plaintiff In
error. V4. Martin Perrln A Co., defendants
in error, error to the district court of
Hernallllo county, waa argued and sub
mitted. Warren, Kerguaeoo A Oillett
for tha plaintiff, R. W. I) Hryan for the
defendant.
Case No. 803, Territory of New Mexico
appellee, va. Tomaa Arclill iiie and Al
berto ( evado, appellants, appeal from the
district court of Hernallllo county, waa
act for hearing on August 21. K.L. Rart-le- tt
for appellee, II. II. Moore for appel
lants.
The bond of Hon. J. I). Sena aa clerk of
the court waa re approed to comply with
the requirement of the atterney general.
Beat til HloD.IIB.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Murysvllle. Texaa.
haa found a more valuable discovery than
liaa yet been made in the Klondike. Kor
yeara ho suffered untold agouy from con
sumption, accompanied by hemorrhage;
and waa almolutely cured by lr. King'
New Discovery for Consumption. Cough
and Colds, lie tleclarea Unit gold In of
little value lu comparison with tlile
marveloiia cure; would have it, even If It
coat UK) a bottle. Astlnna. bronchltia
and all throat and lung affection are
positively cured by Dr. King's New Dls
covery for Consumption. Trial bottles
free at J. II. O'Reilly A Co'a drug store.
Keguiar alxe 60 cent and fl. Uuarau
teed to cure or price refunded.
WEF.KLT CROP BULLETIN.
The following report In furnished by
the United States department of Agrlcul
ture, climate and crop bulletin of the
weather bureau. New Mexico section
Warm and showery weather continued
the week ending with August H, and re'
porta from nearly all sections Indicate a
very satisfactory condition and progress
ot crops. In some localities, however, bo
rain has fallen recently, and while with'
out exception Irrigation ditches have a
tnlr amount ot water tit ill rains are
needed to freahen Held crops and gardens,
and to water the ranges, which in some
few districts are becoming short. The
storing of the week have been accom
pan led by severe hail iu aouie localities,
and considerable local damage has re
suited. The rains of Sunday (7) night
were particularly heavy over central
northern districts, and some damage to
crops resulted from "washing" and "lodg
ing."
Cutting the second crop of alfalfa and
harvesting wheat, barley, oata and rye
have progressed satisfactorily during the
week. 1 lie alfalfa and wheat, and gen
erally barley, have been aecurod la good
condition.
Reports on the yields of grain vary
considerably, some claiming much aliove
the average and others somewhat below.
The warm weather and frequent showers
have kept the corn fields lu a promising
condition. Roasting ears are now pleu
tlfui iu the gardens, and beans, beets,
peas aud rarly potatoes are abuudaut iu
the markets uf the territory.
As a rule fruit prospect continue ex
cellent. In San Juan county, however,
the apples and grapes will be rather
scarce, owing to early unfavorable con
ditious. Apricots are nearly all picked
some few apples are ripet peaches and
berries are plentiful. Iu the vineyard
sections of hernallllo county the grapes
are large, aud are coming ou nicely
Kine melons are coming Into the home
markets of the southern counties. Hugar
beets have made batter growth even than
last year, and preparations are being
made for taking care ot the large crop,
With the exception of the few localities
missed by the recent rains stock ranges
are lu excellent condition, aud all re-
ports indicate that cattle were never in
belter Condition.
The following detailed remarks are ex
traded from the reports of correspond
ents:
Aztec C.K Mead A clear.calm week.
with uo precipitation, farmers are still
cutting the second crop of alfalfa, and
the yield U good. Roastlug ears, beets,
beans, potatoes, peas, etc., are plentiful
Some few apples are ripe; apricots are
all gone. (iraesare not yet ripe; the
crop will be light, reaches, raspberries
aud gixtselierrles are abundant. Ditches
have plenty ot water. Kaugve reported
goad. Highest temperature, W, on
July 2i'.
Hernallllo Brother Gabriel Contin
ued dry weather, nevertheless crot ure
looking very well considering the ex-
treme heat for the last twenty two days.
Irrigating ditches are fairly supplied
with water. Kruits uearly all ripe and
ready for marketing. Grapes are unite
large and are doing well. The dry, hot
weather has been unfavorable to gardens
and they have not made good progress.
Although ranges are hot very good, still
stis'k Is in gissl condition. Highest tem-
perature, tit, on four days. Hiiiiifall. 0 n.
Kddy John 8. Khatturk Crops would
be much beuellted by nuns. On most of
the ranges grass Is better than at any
time since the Indians left the country.
Block haa auflered aoiue from Ulna, but
. T L" T is jsw '
,1' k i ZZL J
5.' I.i . i.'
Walking thf Ftnnr.
When a niitnr mm art to the point
Wliere he cannot elf i M nitfM, here he ta
n ahrtttcted of nerve thtt It is torture to
even rrniiiii in h' twd nnd be hutntrM
np an 1 pire ih floor -- ,t ti for that
m tn to brio? him-!- tin wilt a round turn
If he do not. it nir ins vj rvon prolr.ition
and nntitnl, if not phvi,-i!- ilratlt.
l''or a tntt who git into thi romlition
there ia a remedy th;it mil brace bun up.
put hitn on his ati'l m tke a m itt of bun
atriin. It ia Dr. Pirrer a CoMrn Mfdu-it-l
Dicoverv. It goes to the bott im of tilings.
It aean-lic- out tbe fir-- ratine When a
man ia in this condition you ran put your
finger on one of two spot and Int tint first
nut the stomach or th- - liver or both.This grrat mrdirine acts iltiv, tW on tliese
apota. It promptly transform a weak stom-ar-
Into a healthy one. It tiie
flow of dnrctive jnires ntwl tnskra dices-tin-
and assiutil.Uion pcrfvrt. It gives a
man an apjietitc hkr a iMiv'a. It invigor-nt- r
tltc liver. It hil-- the Mood witii the
life giving elements of the food, ami makes
it t'ute. in It. red and id. ntiful. The til xnl
Is the life current, and w hen it is filled with
the elements that build new and healthy
titic. it doc not take long to make a man
well and atrong. It builds firm, muscular
flesh tissues and atrong and stradv nerve
fi'ier. It puis new lite, vigor and vitality
into every atom anil ore in of the body. It
cures nervous eiliau-tio- n and protr itinn.
Nothing fust aa good " can nc found at
ntedo'ine stores
I had ittT. red nttmit eleven vears wtln a pitn
In the b.T-- of mv h- i.l vl hi, k." nile Mr.
Itolrt llulit.ir.1, of Vmtier. I meoln Co . Atk.
I aiifTered f'r el, ven f ir. n'vl ..wnt a veitdeal of Bl,,n y for il.irt,.o .n't nie 'i, me hut did
not t fhif Tlo ti I tne.l f,tr lstle ol I tie
'lioMen Mr.lirnl Ine,,vcrv' nlnl lenirni-.-- irreat-Iv- .
I Kent I m,r.' fl'iit now glad lu tell
everyone that 1 am in heolih.
these pests are uow tvecomlng scarcer.
I lin season is the Isssl we ever had lor
calves and goats. Highest temperature,
lmi, on the ith. Rainfall, o ut.(i.illinaa borings J. A nhltmore In
this Itiiiiiediate vicinity crops have made
good progress during the week, but lo the
east and went there have bee u destructive
hail iiorin. A good rain ia much needed
here. Highest temperature, !", on the
4ih. Rainfall, O il.
Gila (Silver City) Chaa. H. Lyons
I'leiily uf raiu and ranges never looked
better. Cattle are In line condition.
Hall slortu on the 2'.'lh, with hail stones
over an Inch In diameter, but as It lasted
only a short time little damage was done.
Jlesllla Park layelano IhomDson
The crops have been revived by the ralna
but the water In the ditches Is very scarce.
Tomatoes are ripening fast; plenty of
roasting ears and melons on the market.
Hugar beets are doing better than last
year on account of the ctsil weather that
prevailed during the latter part of June.
Highest temperature, tiun the 2nd. Kine
rain on the 1st and tth; total, 0 hi).
(Mo Calleuts A. Joseph farmers are
busy harvesting wheel, allalla, barley
and oats. Owing to the protracted
drouth ot northern New Mexico during
the early spring the yield of grains will
uoi be as large as usual, water is
abundant in the streams, but rain Is
needed badly for the stock ranges. High
est temperature, 10 ou the Uod. Rain
fall, o 10.
oauta re I. 8. weather Bureau The
weather waa warm aud showery, and
Held crops made good progress. Kruits
have ripened rapidly and are of a su-
perior quality. Highest temperature, t5
on the 2nd. Halnlall, O.M'j.
Han Marclal J. W. McCoach A splen
did rain on the "th, and the ground is
thoroughly soaked. Highest tempera-
ture, W degrees, ou the 2d and 4th. Rain
fall, u.io.
walrous U. C. Need ham A severe
thunder storm, accompanied by hall and
wind, did considerable damage to crop
and fruits on the 1st. T he weather has
been very cloudy, with almost dally
showers, and crops have mude good
growth. Htock and ranges are at their
best. The h'ghest temperature waa Ml
degrees aud the lowest ,u degrees. Rain
fall, 1.20. R. ii. Hahi.im.k,
beet ion IHrector.
tie war ot Ointment forCatarrh that Coa- -
tjkln Mercury,
as tuecury will surely destroy the sense
ot smell aud completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. .Such articles
should never be used except ou prescrlp
Hons from reputable physicians, aa the
damage they will no Is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, (I, contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of thesystym. In buying Hall's
( alarrli I ure be sure you get the genu
lne. It Is tukeu lnternully aud Is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
testimonials rree.
sold by Druggists, price oC per
bottle.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
HTlKtilW' EUHOPEAN.
Frank Thomas, Wlnslow; J. y Stephens,
La Junta; II. K. Hall, Han Kraucisoo
Kred. Neef, llenver; K. W. Htephen. Van
IMfksou, J. K. Caldwell, l'. C. Miller
llarley Hliarp, Arizona; A. R. i'orter, In
diana; Vm. Allen, Jackson, Tenn.; Irving
Knee'ihlatt; San Kranclr.co; John Morris-se-
Wlnslow; K. It. McGee, Denver; II.
M.Keller, ew lurk; Geo. K. n llllams
henver; Hurt Allison, Hutchinson, Kim.;
Goo. H. Ryan, I hlt'ago; rhos. Stephens.
V
. J. Stewart, ('has. Cook, 1'rescott.
IIOTKL UIlillLAND.
R. I). Davidson, Las Vegas; K. W. Har'
ton, Gallup; M. J. Sullivan, Grants
K. J. Newton, Alnsworth, Neb.; L. II
Darby, Denver; W. II. Llles, Socorro, N
M.; Carl K. Archerman, luglenide, lia.
KKSCOTT.
Sunday's base ball game netted (1.1 for
the O'Neill monument fund.
The Present t boys wasn't lu it Hunday
in the base ball games, the Volunteers
winning their Urst game by a score of I
to 1.
Chairman Ishhc T. SUMard lias called
a meeting uf the republican county cci
trul committee, to be held In l'rccott ou
Tuesday, August 10.
The Red ('new society netted about
from their recent dance.
J.W.Wilson has deeded one half In-
terest lu his Skull valley ranch to J. C,
lU,ts for $ j.jiJO.
Chas. Rose was held without bail to
appear before the grand jury on a charge
ot murder, tor the killing of two Mexi
cans at the Gladiator mine.
The young Prescitt spurt wlmm Deputy
Sheriff HoHcha arrested and tisik to Con-
gress on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses, was found guilty
and penalty assessed at $'.) or ninety
days iu jail. The deputy brought the
uiau back lu l'rescotl aud be puid his
Hue.
If you are a close buyer and want at
the same time only tlrst-clus- a goods, con-
sider yourself Invited to inspect our line
white unlaundrled shirts, Monarch brand,
at 60 ceiita each, K. L. W ashhuru & l o.
liKKsst aale that lias ever taken place
at the biggest store, i'rices made thut
you never heard of. Only at the (ioldeu
lry Goods company.
Latliea' tine cloth top lace slums, up to
dale, ZXU to 4 W) per pair. li ui.
. ......
CITAND PRIZE OFFER
inr.iou
COHPCIITION OPEN TO ALL.
OM CUDAHV'S
NO
All (Hi havr tn (In i to ave your Di.inion-- "C'M Sn;i Vr.tprt r ;mhI nil i!m
tr.ilc in. from llir miilillr tf hc nut-i!- r tj.)m i. .nul in.nl thru, to 1
f tHi.thv kint I South nni.ih;i. Nt lir., v iuir n.mir .mil .ittiln-.- .01.
thr nmnltrr of U.vlc ni.itk rnl. Mr pirtirul ir lo M.itc thf ti,r wi,-- n m
rapprrs li.krn Irotn unot ! k oi hm in th r's vkmt ill m I
a rrptrd.
5liinJarl f:miU .Vtlr
.'''.,'.7. ".'
...v.-.r-
,t.-- a.MI. ...1, i( ,,. I
ih 1., n. .... ,,.,
t...k.i 'iiin,,,,!!,'. '1
lle-U I. t.-- l , I,. I ,fl
Thf prffiiiimtarv
f In rvchanc tnr
inmom1 "C' oi
wrapprr trait marks
onlv - anil tiM Inr ny
o(hr brand.
FOR 50 FOR 75
TRA0EJa1ARKS TRADE MARKS
ii I mi vr rltoir nf jrt lit j mr rboic of
n pMM HtnAm
a?..M rU'-- i tint I'm t
v M Hfamp Pn 1
Itnn 'rttrhirt Mil JA v ilitt ' ') Halt J 'roiitxl atttri r i arl Mr: Tj
I hoi I hari Mfwllciitari H
1 r Hp 1
tr I Bnf 'i favorite I
SPALOINQ BASE BALL
.lt-- PUfrd
NAI'hIN tttSU or
I rhil't (lrf t'lsj'r1
hnifc. tirk tnd
I ilvr t tm Nitrnr ahl
I MM -- tt ntvl KT'lBr tl"f
.Ut-r- )
.ir
r.ifl HtiMon- -
I hoi ot rtrhfirna Hllf
lilliifMt I sait (iiitn
rOR 150 FOR200
TR0EJ MARKS TRADE tjje MARKS
ji ?L . T ' mark, an.: .
' "Ii, ? "'"'l '"" rl
I trfrrt rtlt colrtriiam;11 fr ii- l
rliti ilar tlolir Kntf
ft nil at lvrf iajt1 K tllBl
K fill! Ufl 1.UI.-.- I Nisanis
I , c.,i f ., Km . If Momilrr Mm.tr Howl
or irwii out
MANTI t CLOCK.
NlcVrl
Al AW1 CI OCK, or
ttt,1 ..M rhttaf Yt . yj
4Wllo ml.er li'eHoofl
ftllTM iU(t teesMeTt I d
SlSlKll
lwilM'ffl.t Uim1 Wia
H.- X
.
Marh arrai.ti (SrlonrAinr
Aiurun tt.ibiwr t A Ve.M
Th Annual ttubcrttton Pria to WarRi)Ctat of Standard MigulnM
HTirl rnnthllap, th .,(n' .f..iirnnlM 11ll" ) '.(II. itl 'I r, s, f,,( ,stnll f.Uliif,i on .,) Olrtiuiii.l "i ' to aniM.
Kntry No. 31110.)
ft title Mr Fahlleatlun.
Land ( tflii at Santa Ke. N. M., I
AllKUsI 'i, ISIIH. )
Ntrtlce I herehv Btven that the folinwina.
naitieil eettler haa tiled ntSlce tif til. intelilltit)
I., rtiske final itnsif 111 aiillort of In claim, and
that ..ml (irtsif mil he made tiefore the
r rci elver at ranta le, N. M., on .Septi-tnbe-li, Isns, via: iliiam rra-r- , fur the fh1 NWtj, N K' SWi,, sec. IS, 1 s N. K w K.
I le hanii'S the fnllowtna ltneswa to prove
In. continiioii. re.nlence nnon and eultivatiun
nl asid luml, via: Salvador rtsrliu ha, of (Milllli:
Ksnioti Motituva, of Albiiiiueriiie; Uaittiel
Initierrei. of ciiihll. anil AuuualiD tiurtile, of
Sail Aiituulovia Altiii,iieriiie.
Manukl K. Dikho, KeBi.ter.
Af.KNTS WANTKD KOK WAR WITHIncltidina battlea on ea andland. Contain, all aliout arinlea, riavle., fort,
.ml 'ar.hlii. of both uationa, anil arapliu
.lory of the great victory ot the gallant Oewey;
tella everyttiintf ahoiit Satri.Miii, .Hehley, r
I.ee and neadllig cofiinianilera. by lion.
Jamea Hankin ) iiuna, the lntreid leader forCuba librv in tiie iialla of CisireMi. I'be
ffrcatct war bisik publisbed; eou large pacea;looaiHerb tliu.tratlotia, many In ru ll colora.
llsa laige colored niaa. liiggeat b,sli, tngti.
est coniiniMiniia, lowet prlie; only 1.7n
Kach aillssriber receive, grand ft premiumfree, lietnand enornioua; batvest for auent.;
ltd daya credit; freight paid; oilttlt free. Write
Addresa The National Hook Concern,
Dep't. IA. ar0 Dearborn atreet. Cliuugo.
Legal Nolle.
Lsist S'ill and Teatumetit ot Alei.imler 1J.
l.itldsMy. ilci
To K. l.iud!.HV. Williiitn l.lnds.'iv and
Willie s. hriver, rertldelit. ol Alliiiueliie, N.
M., and to all whom tt may etn :
1 till ale hereby liotirlcd that the llt.t
will and teMtsnielit of Alexander 1'. l.ilnl.ay,
lute ot lliea-ount- tf iternalillo and territory ot
New Mexico, lliseaaed. has tiefll ploillli ed
and red III the probate court of the ( oliuty olIteriiahllo, leu itory ol N e w M ex i o, at an
regular term thereof, held on tbe 1.1
d.iv ol Auu .let. I Sim. and the da) ol the pro ing-
ot naid alleged laat will and testament was by
order ol the Juduf of nan! tourt llieieuon llxed
for Molnlav, Iht bib day ol September, A. IM. term ot said coint, at 10oci,s.k 111 tiieforenoon ol .aid day.
I iiven under my band and the eal of naid(ourt, tlii. l.t day of Auguat, A. 1.
Ibkai.J lsws. J. C. Kai uhiihik.I'rotiate t'b-rk- .
Fur Over rift J tawr.
AN Oi l) AND W ki.l-Thik-u Rrmrdt.
Mrs. Yi Inslow'g HoothliiK ttyrup hat
lieeu used for over fifty year by million
if motliers for their cliildreu while leetli-i- n
(I. with perfect success. It aoothea the
child, soften the (rums, altars all puln,
isuree wind roll?, and la the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It la pleasaut to the taste,
told by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle. Ita
value (a Incalculable, he sure and ask
'or Mrs. WluslowNt Soothing Byrup, aud Itake no other kind.
rrj aekllllafa Bm u aaa aaklaa in.
Ile!nr4t Hale to Imllanapoll.
Kor the meeting of the grand encamp-
ment, Knights of Pythias, tickets will be
sold on August IK and 1'.) to Indianapolis
and return for ll They will have a
Dual return Hunt uf August 3 i, which
muy be extended to September Hi, l'.rt,
Tickets lire goud for Continuous posnitge
only both ways.
W. B. Tin I.I.. Agsnt.
Busp fibula Ulili a til apliopbou.
The trriiph.'pho is is t the ear what
the photoguttihif t'liiiera is t the eye,
and inure, for Mi" (rrapln iln iie latches
instantly and prefer es every tint and
shade ot Hound. A Dne-- t Interesting use f
of a (ir uiliH Indie la to muke records of
your f i lends voices to be preserved for
future use Vou can catch the story of
your i dly friend just at he told it, or the
favorite song of s uns lived uuejustas
she sung it, and have it reproduced per-
fectly at any time and as o! ten as you
pleas. lieM.les the liraihoihoiie affords
wonderful eiitertuiumeiit In tin, way of
reproducing the music of bitiids, orches-
tras, or v.ichI or tnstruminial soloiHts.
No investiueiit will returu so much lu
pleasure as the purchase of a lirapho
plume. It ia the perfect talking ma-
chine. Writs for Catalogue No. ', lotbe t'nluiulila riiiuiograh t'ompany, No.
ll-'s-l Olive street, tit. Louis, Mo.
11. amy 1 llluoil lie p,
Ch
.tn I ine. .us a . i.- i ti hi.in. No
la.iuly W.MiM.it it. t . al.-- t t ,,lid ( '.xti, .1
tlir eli. in )..iir i.,.Mi ,u,.l k, , , it i n , hy
.tit I nitf Up t he !..' in er and ill iv il.r all
ll 'lu tiie .,,d'. itiviii today tol.iru. h pimples, boil., I.I..L , l.l.i, l.hiinla,
Hiul tli.lt s i.lv bilious '(.ni.iei,,it ,v t.il.ing
I in. arils,-- - l.eanl v for tetiienls. All drug,gist, aatiaiaitiuu guarauUttl, loe, 'Jjn,iv.
Dealers la Hemlngton tyiiewrlters, the
Htandard typewritera of the world. Cun
tiupply business olllfes with eiperieiifeil
kteuographers to 1111 permarent aud tern.
porary positions, at abort notice. 11 aim
A Co.
L.A:
TltFiRE IS ri.KMr.NT OI- CHANCI
irk
Ibf ft,rM rcfi .1
to d.M;n:itif ut ttM
prvmlum '0r at rny
tlm without n.itlv.
"C" Soup Wniptr
ttvday.
FOR 100
Cudahy'sTR0E- - MARKS
ton hme ym tt.ni r if
,1 li tlin, Ir,. I liim' If I
I
.'l.r (' 't.-- l t 1. ..II. II
.'!.. I. ... I. .,.1,, Ki. - I I.
I
".er I H. .. , S..n Ii h ,. I "
,1 !! ;'f ." . k ..e. Ol
(..i.l .i.'.l VVh n.t fir
1,1,. I .,.,.. . I... k
I h,M H.,iti.t lUim. S.
4 o.l f
,t I'ducatlnnal Allaa i
tlluh. ft'. Inches hlirh.
Soap
is a
higai
grada
Laundry
POR 400 Soap
TBAOEJ (HARKS
rT)i)TriilpU)rkiiitd I'x Ihnt
" Mi " t in be used
yon ran hnvf a In hard or
s.nt wrtftr.
Dues nut
hlirlnk
ll.iniKl.s and
leaves all
liihi lia In
the most
desirable
innlillnn.
One Trial
Crnvinccs.
FOR SALE
AT ALL
GROCERS.Ml-- I
th IImm itr.t1
TJSUtBSS MUTES.
Copiier and tin work. Whitney Co.
I'luiiililng and gaa Dttlng. Whitney
I'atronlxa tha Koonouilst aale of wash
good of all klnda.
New line of white Empire fans just
at the Kconomlet.
Highest price paid for gent' clothing
at iiart 'a, 117 itold avenue.
Attend the eieclal aale of shirt waist
t the KoonomlHt this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour aud aide
somha. Ilossuwald lirotlicrs.
Trunk and telescope vallaes cheaper
than the cheapest, Kulrelle'a.
We will fiirnUh your house on the In-
stallment plan. V bltney Co.
A complete line of potted meata and
ielicacies fur luncheons aud plonlca, at
Bell'a.
If yon want anything In the binding
or Job prliitiugll tie, call at The Citiibn
otllca.
The freshest atock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell & Co.'a,
Jeeoud street.
None but the best artlsta employed at
llahu'H barber shop, N. T. Armljo build-
ing. Hstlis iio.
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
In all the new effects, on aale this week,
at the KcohouilHl.
Look Into Klelnwort'a market on north
Third street. He haa the nicest fresh
meatri In the cltv.
fresh Vegetables, fruits lu season,
poultry and staple groceries, at hell A
Co.'a, tjedond atreet.
Hot chile con carne nerved every night
at the l'aradlse. lo not oilse It. Bache-oh- l
Ac Gloml, propriotora.
Ladles', Misses' and children's muslin
and Cambric underwear now ou special
sale at Uoldeu Itule I'ry Hoods Company
An experience of years enable J. L.
Bell X Co. to furnish just what their cus-
tomers want. Orders solicited; free de-
livery.
J. L. Bell A Co , the frrocen, Niiocessors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furulsb
everything lu their Hue at the lowest
prices.
Purchfrw your tickets for a trip to the
fauious Hiilphiir tot springs from W. L.
nibble it Co.'h. I bey will give you all
particulars.
Have money and buy from the atock of
drummers' samples at the Kconoinlst a
little of everything among the lot; one
third off regular prices.
Competition in prices Impossible.
Ikui't ask bow we do it. You tlo the
picking at the biggest store. Uoldeu
Itule l)i y doods company.
The Sulphur hot springs is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W . L. Trimble A Co.'s.
;iu north Second street, fur particulars.
Ask our wrapper customers how they
like our good. They will tell you they
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper uuw than ever. Huseuwald
Bros.
Just received a large aselgniueut of
flno California lirnpe brandy, spring 'U- -,
which we will sell lu sabsiu keepers at
i.ii per gallon. Original package. 0.
BachecM A it. liloml.
Our niusliu underwear is manufac-
tured by one of the leading luauufac
Hirers In the country. Ktill cut. well
sewed, and sold on their merit, at ex-
ceedingly low prices, Uoseuwuld Bros.
C. L. Hasbroiick, a drugglHt at Mention,
Mich., says all of the gisid testimonial
that have been published bv the manu-
facturers of Chamberlain's Colli'. Cholera
aud lUarrhtoi lloiuedy could be dupll
caled iu thut town, k'ul sale by all drug-
gists.
aim! ShiM.. I Hhoeat
At i5. We are allowing a g.si.1 as-
sortment of meu's welted shoes, all
shapes aud sizes, aud formerly sold at
3 0O, l.ul, T &u and t.Vm. tiimou
.Stem, the Huilroad avenue clothier.
lloui Iteuilar,! Lard.
Hive pounds In cents.
Ten pounds 7i cetits.
Kifty pounds f :i.
lu.iM iium Mkat ami Siiii.y Co.
ilm at. ) our lo.w I. YV llli t a. ear, I..
Ml y r enriw'i, it :.ii f..ieier.
II t; C 1.. tail dri..i.1 r. f mil uiouu'
Ctsil and comfortable dining curs oti
Haiita Ke route are obtained by use of
electric fans.
-S-ALOONS-
. BADARACCO'S
SUMMER GARDEN.
COHFRT & RICC. Prop'
(Ul a KSSORfl TO O. HADAKACt O)
On Mountain Road Near the City
A fleltphtftil rrwii, wttvr nil klnHn of
drihhr nt nuarw iirf nr rvrd. i'lrnly c ihadeltr imiom. tnre un a trml,
H. H. Warkentin
raontiKTOH
AJbcqaerqco Bowiiog Parlors!
Corn! Klrnt Ht. ami Copper Ara,
Tbelpf1 Howltn Allryiln th otithwet.
iSice plr to i'fml th rventng,
HnliMin fltlm:tipfl.
Tne (lew Chicago
18 one of the nicest resorts in therlty, and I supplied with the
boa; and lin eet liquors.
HFISCH ft BETILEU Proprietors.
Pplendtd lAiilng Kooms bj the day,
week or month.
809 West Rallrond Avcnn.
P. BAOAKAGGO...
Very Finest ifines,
Liquors and Cigars
l liiir) "ireet and rijeras Aveaae.
Atlnntio Boor llali!
"CHNKIUKR IJX.rBOM.
Cora Ka Otm on draoBhti tha fload N.tlv
Win and th vary bt of flnt-ria- x
Llqoor. Ulve a a Mil,
CiESCtfIT COAL YARD.
GALLUP CXDAL Bt Do-mtit- ic
CoaI in use. Yard
opposite Freight Oifire
A. J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. I6i
Old Teleohone No 25
Leave orderiTrimble'i stables
A. E. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE
JecrMifj latoil Building luoclitloa.
ihftte at J. It. rtaMrlrtc' l.aaiher Tr4
THIRD STREET
iAl MAR
All kindi of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .- -. .. .
Steam Sausage Factory.
MA BO NIC TEMPLE,
Till 111) STREE1,
CM 1 L K LEINWOUT, Prop
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIlillLAND BUILDING.)
PKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A..SKINNER,
Low Pricu and Court oua Traaliawol.
fKUr'bSMUNAL CARDS
KARL A. BNTIrKK,
A":OHNKY-A- T UW. KtHim 10. Cromblock, AlOuijueraiie, N, U.
I. R. liaHKOUM,
IU I VI. KNillNKhK-MPKCILTY-lr- rla.
" tlon ami Water .Siipply. hiaitilnallun.andKeiorta. Mapa, plan, and e.tlrnatea. Correa-oo-
leiKe SoIk itel. HiHim 10. Arinllu block,Cor. Unl St. and Hailroad avenue.
11M. HtNHOH HIKUtir,
HOMIhlPATIIIC HIIYHICIANH ANDand residence nvt pot.(i tiler. Illd Teleohone U. New Ti leflionlea. Mr. Mailuo Hl.hop, M.D., ofllcebonr,
1 tn 6 p. m. rrn I). Rlaliop, M. I).. oBJchnnr. a to 10 . tn.. ud 1 to S and 7 to p. aa.
.
.ic nr.iiiii ai uillirr
ilia TAMiHBIt, BL I
UHYSICIAN AND HI'BUKON-Oft- le. In
a ammo biillrlina. Curnerof Katlroad aveno
ami I iririt itreet. tioura, u :ao to 1 1 a m. 1
lu I p, m. Hpeclal aitentiuo slvao to chronic
and dlaeaae of wornen,
at. It. JOUNBOH,
AHCH ITKCT Plana, peclBcallorj and a,frirnt.lied for all claaae. nf balld
Ilia anil airtillectiual vurk. UfLcsi S08 WtkiailriMid avvnu.
ARTKUUAY BABTBUDAT,
K and recldenc. No. 41 We HoldOKKK Teleptione No. IB. OfUc bow
I to 8 a. m i I :iio to BO and 7 lo p. m.
. tt. Kaaterdav. M. D. 1. S. kttdf , M. D.
w. o. um a M.
OVKICK UOl'BM-Un- tll a . m. and from;0 and from 7 to p. m. llltia
nd retdence, I'.o Wot Uold vuu, Albaturgti. N. M.
UKNTlnT.
K. J, Alr, It. U,
KMIJl) III.OLK, OrTOSlTK ILFKLDlln.. (Hliie hour: 8 a. m. to 1'J BO
P m.; 1 :ito p. in. to a p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
Appointment mailt by mall.
BtKKAKfJ B. HOUII,
TTUHNKY-A- I.AW, Alboguergo, N.
M. Fronipt attention given to all bualnea
ert.lnlriK to 111 proleaaloli. Will prai.tnelo
.11 mtiriaof the termoiy and belur til LoiUmI
ita'.r. laiul other.
Wit I.l AM II. I.tt,
TTOKNKY-AT-L- W. Oftire, room 7,
N. X. Arrrii.i hiiililinii. Will prattle la
.il the court, n Itit-- terrllorv-
JOMNMCIN riNlUAL,
ATTOKNKYa-A- LAW. Allmuuergne, N.6 and a, ruat National
Umik hullcllna.
H. W. It. 11HVAN
t. TTOKNI'.Y Alhnguergne, N.(1. M tJthce, I'lrat National hank lniildln.
IIIAMU W. 4 Y,
TTt)KNKY-AT-LAW- , rooma Sand S, N
'I'- Annuo bulldlUK, Aibuguergue, N. M.
K. W, DOIi.MON,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. tftice over Rob.
i. rna.n', arorery atoi. Aibuguergue, N. M
ONE FOR A DOSE. Qll I OR.ranr Plmptra, Praeanl H 3aIt. I...... ,.,i'.., ,,,,.. i,,j, llaftaV1Cur. II. ..I.. I,, .n I itf.vryMt ,A Biuvai.ul ..f tlj. Uin.i. uo, a.r i. a.- MMrtfur li..llti. Thr u.ilbar iriM o,r.t k.n. T. cf i.h r"'i, will ,i,., Mai.', tr... ur fall I.OS fktavaWMbtitnutcuu-a- BOtA0 CO fku. Pa.
Kate. Um Omaha.
Tiie ronml trip, Rood for thirty dara,
coeta I IH.70. 'I tie ruiiiul trip iriHl to re
turn until November 15 roetn $oi). Kor
further partloularit liniilre at Ilia ticket
olllce vv. II. j hull, Ageui.
Vou muy limit tlio worlil over aaj you
will not Ilmi another mettlelne equal to
i:iiaiiiherlttin H t one, t noiera anil mar
rliu- - Kemeilv (or tiuwel roniiilaluta. It
ia pleaxuul, niifo ami tellalilt). Kor aalu
liy all druriHU.
No-- l Ha.- fur lifiy truta.
iv.ar.iiiii-.-i- u ti o huii.t iMirn. Diak. weak
uMiiu
.iroit. tmjd LK.ru. boc at Alldruaaiata
Crofkorj ami glatwwara. V Lltuejr (k).
First
National
Bank,
albuqukruue, n. m
AothorltuM Ck(i11a1 ....I'.OO.fHVt (Mi
Paid op Capital Harping
and PtoHM lUtHiO 00
II " .AVX.
He Bank of Commerce
ffji tr iit uioirt)Baa.Vr.it aaA 0
Ova wttla
OIBBOTOBBi
Opntltory Ihe AliiiUr
th
A Sn Fe
M. Otbbo, J. C. Baldbidbb. Lnvb.. W. C. Lbokabo, Cap lautt
B. P, Bcbvbtbb, A, BtaBAt, Rlman Bm., Wool.
W S BTattiBiaa, Cblt. A, M, Ht.aoBwat.L. frroM, Hlarkwall Co.. tji-- e
B. i. BaaaaoB, Altnt Caahler. W. A. Maiwbll. Wbnll Drolt.
Dpponitory for Atchison. Topeka t Banta Fe Rallwa.
the ST. ELMO8AIIPLE AND OLUU ROQ2S
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
K.niivo inviz3n.Tr urica-nr-.
JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.
ISO Wt Railroad A. lbqrr.
aavArXxvxi!i nooM.
ii
JOHN Prop.
The Beat and Flncat Liquor
Served to
o.
Icr
AUii's,
The fletropole
WICKSTROM.
NO. 114 WEST UAILHOAD AVENUE
Qvptiilis
r.iiwiilrnncu,irm.nCorreapondanc
v.;
0FF1Cr83 110 DIHFCTCfxS;
rn.in. B.of'-ii.r- rtv
at. W. flAIVHUOX
RKKN rmiii
A. A. BANT.
X 0 K0.00.
Id Albuqnernaa. B. K,
Awn
Mi Wrmrr tiIMy
UltUll UOOMM.
Cigars, Imported Domcitlr,
All Patrons.
SE3xeolci.lt"V
poen. laatl and waa
atrlctlv
NOBTH THIBD RT
Gr. HENRY, M. D
Stadant of Dr. Phillip Rieord ( Frane.
TH1BTT-8I- FBAOTICB. lfKN TBBATKO.
CtlrB In mwmrw anrtertaban when rnrm 1. nMl.ahl. ,nt H.lkl.Unnnrrhnea, aleet and atrlrtnra needllv cored with I)r. French tcnlCae nermanrntlr cured within lliHkK Nt) DANOALWUtH) OIL notnrd Hpermatorrhoea, emlnai nlsht emlMlnn, Inaoronla, deapondancr
radlrallr cured. Hlcord'a method pr.rtlced Id th World Harla. Over0.0O0 patlant acretnll7 cured within th laat nln fear. Can to patlenta cared,prmllon. lnve.tl.te. OlUce Bu7 Her.nteenth rtreet, near t'hampa, lnv, Colo.ronan. Huavian anaivWlli ollrltdt
ridf
PrMldmt
1rfrJ
,...VIn
MeKJ. Aaaian
frtirBcDtitPaaferaa
11
nnnndiMitl)
Bnrntd
htemedle.
CUHKHrt,
COt'AIHA
Uoaplial.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. Pa HALL. Provrlotoi
Iraa and Braa Oaalms Ora, 0oJ and Oar Bhaftlnf, Pnllrfa, Oral Ban
Babbit and Iron rronU for BalWin; ob
Mlnlof and Mill atachloBrj a Hpwjlaity.
FOUNDRY: WOE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
GROSS' BLAGKVELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Brot. Canned Goods,
Kansas Gty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vrgaa tnd
(llorlcta, New Mexico.
DKALKHS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
Solo Agenta for Antonio Lima.
Nfw Telr-Dlif- 247. 218, 218
AMERICAN
SILVERto i ir o 1
COOL,
Ea.r to W.ar. 216No pr..ur o
S...r..t W Hip or Bark.
I If arm I No andar.tr.)... iQtn&l
jwllh Coaifort. J Nvr bovm.
,
c ad
.
! CV1.
. .
rvM1rTl
.. A,
fHtSK . . "aaUti
B
uttm c tjiii
and and
rJonemtaa ir a .
AND 217
TRABS' ONLY
A a
Rlrord'
UAYt.
loaae,
Keferencsi
refer r
LomW
hiatal i OolaniDi Ktpair
AND nwAiM
-
San
I
aatalnt
i
i
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS J
Railroad Avenue,
Tolepaona 143. albaqaarqai, I H.
W. L,. TRIMBLE & CO
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper Avet,
Horaoa and Mnlaa Bought and Cxkangod.
Agonta for Colambaa Bogrry Companr.
Tha Bat Tnrnoata In tha City.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY "
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victor s
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, : j j j
Address W. L. TRIMI'.LK ft l'() Albnqnerqne, New Meilr.
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOT11E. ProDS.
iaucoutubti ko VralU at. Jonw.l
Eiaest Wlihties, Imported tad Domestic Wines tad Cegatri
The Coolest sd4 nifheit Grsie of Later Serrel.
Finest UUUard llall In the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
UK t ..!.!. LI "PI
tiik duly miZBNiftr
.4. V I. V At.it ST II. IMS'
'i i i "in Ikiri l har A
11 w ,111 h ! Ilrrl t
(av,i .,. t cuflce at tile
following prices:
45-ce- ut toffee at. .
.40 cents.
4ct:ut lotTce at. . .35 cents.
J tii i Me a' . 30 C MS.jo 1 u. . fl . t . . . 25 cents.
yet .a ci rfc t .t. . , . to t ems.
Ll). U.OtiuM
MOiltY 10 LOAF
On piano. tiiHt-ciA--oi furniture, etc,
wilnoul r 11 oval. Alnoou diamond.
aki:tim, jewr-try- , lit insurance poll-elm- .
1 1 iixl ilent or ah 7 guild Seoul
117. term W(f moderate.
tow rtoulh CMHiiid street, Albnqner-qu- a,
New Meiioo. Deal door to "ftV
nu L'nu ligrapo olUoa.
B. A. SlLiSYSTEtt,
1HL a MAN
IfclL KSTM.
N0T1RT PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
HOOMa li A 14 t KOM M KLL BLOCK
II. IS. MAYME
(IllCMHf t J. E Matthew. I
Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
SVOnlera Promptly Filled. Outaldf Order
thrficitxt.
to cent a dime,for your ahlrt Uundrted
Aod burn on time.
At MM JUBiqaerqas Steam Laaodry,
Crme cwl in. a--a 4 a a
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
rasa 414.
M ELI Ml ti EAKIN.
Iholoialt and Retail Llqaor Dealers,
Family trade aupplled at Wbolrwle price,
Kiclualv Menu lur the famous Yellowstone
Wblaky. All the etandard brand o(
SI. LOOIS mi MILWICIEI
Bottled beef In Muck. Kleaant 8lde board aod
Heading room Ic Connection and War Bulle-
tin freab from the wire.
AIJJLQUliKQUE
FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . ,
Fresh Fish and Dreesed Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street
188S 1898
F.G.P0l annrdBrant.Aetatama
DKALBBI III
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S. 8cond St.
Blllabnro (Men
Crramrrr Butter Hollcltrd
Beet on Kartli. lre Delivery,
CITY NEWS.
Btove repairs at Fntrelle's.
Pianos fur rent. W hltney Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Freeh fish at the Sis JooK Maukkt.
Picture frames mads to order. Whit-
ney Co.
40 cents for 7 foot cloth shades. W. V.
Fatrelle.
Itctnre frames and room moulding.
W hitney Co.
Merchants' lnnch every morning at the
W bite Klephant
Freeh vaccine points at Berry's drug
store, Finit street
Delicious pickled lobster meat at the
Ban J oh i Mahket.
Mrs. U.J. Stone and children are camp-
ing out In Coyote canyon.
See the flue aaaortment of new furni-
ture, a eoulb Flnt street
Once tried, alwsys bought, our cooked
corn beet. Ban Jobs Maukit.
The beet summer f net Is Cerrlllos nut
eoal; a.ili per ton. Hahn St, Co.
Union mads overalls, only at the
Golden Bule Dry Good oouipauy.
For graulto-war-e, tinware and stoves
see J. W. Harding, 212 Gold avenue.
The neweet fad Jwtt out. The Uoman
belt, Juet received at the KoonomiHt.
The best f men's ehoes in the city are
sold at A. Simpler 3c Co.'s largs shoe store.
W bite paranoia, all silk, only 86 oeute,
on sale at the Golden Kula Dry Goods
company.
Men's unlaundried shirts, Mouarch
brand, aold by K. L. Waahburn & Co. fur
50 cents each.
Corns to the houne warming at Meliui &
Eakiu's Saturday night, Auguxt lKlh, and
see what yon see.
Futrelle, comer Gold and First streets
will sell yon good wall paper at 12H'f
double roll and np.
We have jut received a full line of
2.W)and tli.'MJ ladle' flue Oifordaud
high ahoea. Give us a call. A. Simpler
4 Co.
The beet place for good, Juicy steaks
and roaeta and all kinds of meats, kept
In a nrat cIsms market, at Klelnwort's,
north Third street
The Sweet-Or- r celebrated brand of
overalls and jackets, Jeans and corduroy
pants, for lea money than lulerlor make,
at K. L. Washburn & Co.
Hun. Bui. Luna, who has been here the
paet two days, will leavs touight (or
Badta Ke. Hs expected to be In Los
Vegas today, where a meeting of the ter
rltorial sheep aaultary board was to have
been held, but the secretary of the board,
W. 8. Prager, failed to material! and In
euuaequenoe Mr. Luna remained her laat
night.
Prof. F. A. Jones, C. K., M. K., of Kan
sai City, waa a paiweuger laet night to
Bocorro, where b will Uil the poaitlon of
superluteudent of the School of Miuea
during the ooiulug year. Professor June
mmtTT'm'mm
i ' i il m Ma f imp '.put kii- -
l' I Mrlnl. (ill llir Of Mill.
( hnrlM. (trnner, Ihc clntiflc carver t
the Binpti'il Y)et niiit rtupply company,
h returned (mm his vacation at th
Jt tun and Sulphur hut miring. Ha I s
very ib.ervlhg gentleniui, and jive It
oiit emphatically lint th watr of I lie
met hot spring cannot h eirelled (or
tbelr medicinal qualities, tin was all
tlliOllgll III 11)1111111111 thereabout, and
pr I.' ei 1. writ an arllrlM r r otn
ii mag it 11 ou lhnatlluicury
Of till' 1 llll"UllllUB.
A. lUrnii, lio retu. ned from Coyot
II - iu .imim, lliitk thi old rund Ik
Ntnl lii mi luipf.ll condition In sev-
eral place-i- , iml that the new roal In
again fl' for travel, liiindre I otload
of wood art. taken out of the can- -
Jim now. Tli hear rain etortn of 8nn- -
1T washed dnwu atmu.laiit quantities of
w d from ids top of the uioiiiitalDS to
low places whore It can beeanlly wcurwi.
Thi Impruvemeut bring nia 1 In the
Interior of the Church u( the Immaculate
('oncvptlou are progreeing rapidly under
the direction of Arcnibrt K. H. CrMy.
Judging (rum the appearance of the
church in the preeeut unfinished elate of
Improvement, It I safe t') predict that
lieu they are completed the lulerlor of
lb church will preeent a ween highly
pleawlug to the St.
Ml Ackerman usually get (.V) each
for her valuable lecture, but she nee 01
to gt our uulou and It friends here
lecture free. Un Sunday night her sub-
ject la "fhe Chrlntlau Temperance Work
in foreign Lauds and Hi World Thro' a
Wumau's Kyeu." Monday night she will
Uik ou a patriutie ulJct that will In
terest every one.
A cablegram from Ml Claude Albright,
received by her father, states that she
ai rived safe In Parts Augnst 7 and Is
again receiving Instruction from Madams
l)e la Grange, the famou teacher of
prima dounas Mr. J. 0. Albright will
return (rum New York thlssvenlng, where
she bade her daughter farewell.
Conductor 8. D. Ueady eame down to
day (or the drat time since he was laid
ny by the Injuries which he received In
the 8t Jowph wreck. Mrs. Heady, who
was vUlting at Congre, Aris , when the
wreck occurred, will return home this
venlng.
Hon.Nelll B. Field, the and
popular attorney of the new Arruljo
building, returned from Santa Ke laet
night, where he transacted Important
hUHlnens before the territorial supreme
court
The Alboqnerqae boy lu the Klondike
country are now on their way down the
Yukon river. Letters recently received
ir.iru them state that they are enjoying
their uenal health.
Conductor D. Outchell, of Las Vega
is taking a lay-ef- on account of the
xickneas of bis eon. Kd. Sttrutnel Is the
conductor in his stead betweeen this city
and La Junta.
What 50 cents will buy at K. L. YYaeh-hur- n
& Co.'s: One Due nulaundrled
white shirt with linen bottom, made by
Cluett, Coco A Co.
The electric fans cow operated In 8an- -
ta Ke route dining cars are dmtrahle and
seasonable accessories to an already
service.
The Kimball piano received blghent
honors at the World's Fair. Bee the One
dixplay of Kimball pianos at The Whit-eo- n
Muelc Store.
Turkish towels, linen towels, table
Iiiieu, Kheeta, etc, at prices which ought
to make you lay In a supply. Koaen-wai- d
Bros.
A Due Hue of Opera slippers from
tlOO to IJ.BO per pair at tbs Green
Front Shoe Store, Railroad avenue. It m.
Chaplain.
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture,
15 cents per pound. Blauchard Meat and
Supply Company.
SpauiHh mackeral, torn cod, sea ban.
king nub, perch and smelt at the 8n
Johi Mahkht.
Auchovln in bulk sold by the pint or
gallon at the Ban Juki Mihkkt.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Flue china and glaasware. Whitney
Co.
New bicycles at Futrelle's only f 2S.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
fwitw iHBti"'"''''
And
and
and
OF
en iress Oooils.
,':t
for our new ntock of wtHilen DresxCJood, wliii li
will noon be arriving. We liave now nn e
htoek of Dres (Iools on haml ami must
redtue name. In order to attain tlii end we
will nell 1luve K'od at almost unbelieveaMe
I'aieec).
iC a.M
WIIION we nay, Drert (tood'n Haranix, every-
body knows Hint we mean DresM (tood'n Har-Kain- n
in the full Hense of tlie word. We liave
made these wilerf tin? talk of the town before,
we nre determined to ea the climax with this
one.
THIS SALK i( to be one of mutual benefit
and interest tojhe public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dress
(roods at just about one half their actual value.
A benefit to us in disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled name day as received.
ROSENWALD BROS.
TBB CITT IN BRIEF.
rerMstl and General FsrsgrapDs ricked
Up Bert and There.
W. K. Franklin has returned to this
city from a short trip nouth. He I the
former proprietor of "The Fair" store.
P. J. Lujan, of Han Marctal, has been
appointed a notary public In and fur So-
corro county by Acting Governor Wal-
lace.
After a pleaeaut visit to her friend, Ml
Artls Couley, Mi Himle liunt.nf Annap-oi- l,
Mil., left on her homeward jouruey
lant night.
M. J. Sullivan, of Grant, and F. W.
Barton, of Gallup, came lu from the
went laet night and have their name on
the regiHter at lbs Hotel Highland.
W. H. Lllea, of Bocorro, who In years
gone by was one of the bliigeet cattle
ralners of central New Mexico, has Ms
Dame on the Hotel Highland regieter.
Groceryman F. 0 Pratt and family
hied theuieelveK to Camp Whltsomb je
terdsy, where they will go Into camp for
several week, thn eecaping th warm
day of the valley.
Misses Nellie Strong and Gertrude
Iickley, two popular young ladle of this
city, took the W hltcomb airline to Camp
Whitoonib yetenlay, where they will re-
main for a week or ten days.
Th Ladies' Holdler A hi society of thin
city have sent to the Hough Killers of
Capt. Luna's company a number of ue
ful articles, which the boys needed and
which will no doubt be highly appreci-
ated.
Hon. J. W. Crnmpacker, the popular
Judge of this Judicial ilietrlit, wit a pas-
senger for Santa Ke lat night, the terri-
torial supreme court etlll being In eee-io- n.
The Judge waa here to attend to a
few cane in hi court. He expert to re-
turn to the city nlk'bt.
Laet evening Sergeant Geo. W, Armijo
and Private lleye Allnr,whowere Wound-
ed at the battle of La Giiimlina. Cuba,
and who are home on furlough, met a
number of frlen at the reiilence of the
editor of Thk ( itikn, and In a modest
way related the details of the heroic
flj lit. This evening Sergeant Armijo
will go to Santa Fe to vleit with his die-
ter and other frieud.
The Kaili-a- City World of a few days
sgo, lu a number of baee ball Item, says:
"Pardee, who Is doing wonderful work
Glassware.
, f
SALE
need room,
for the Blue, wa reeom mended to Man-
ager Maiming by Jo Colin, a traveling
man. Jlmmie misplaced the letter and
found It eight month later, when he
wrote to Colin to sign Pardee for trial,
and thus the big miner became a ball
player."
Hank Thomas, an attache of the Stnrge
Knropean bar, with his family, returned
to the city from Bear canyon this morn-
ing, where tt.ey enjoyed an outing of
several week. Mr. Thonia was seen
this morning, looklug grizzly In hi
attire, and he staled that he and his fain.
lly had enjoyed one or the llneet vaca
tlon of their live,
Mint Ackrnnan, who I to lecture here
Sunday and Monday evening, and who!
ha done Hiich grand work In the life- -
Auving statluns iu Alaeks, was appointed
by the national convention hold In th
Metropolitan opera houee, New York City,
In lHHM.a "'Bound the world miiwlonsry
fur the Women' Chriailau Tmiperance'
I'nlon "
It lnln the r'jre.
We are told, and rxperluuca seems to
prove It, that truth, simple nsked truth,
Is like the sun In Its bright, which
mortal man cannot Hteailfatly view
without being dazzled, but Cctlon and
allegory, th pictures and semblance of
trulh, ure compared to Iris, the reflected
linage of the un, which we behold with
wonder, contemplate with pleanure and
gaze at with rate.
The uilnd atluches lteelf with higher
satlefaction to the rainbow of fancy and
air castles than to the replendeut sun of
simple truth.
Yet the hour eventually arrives In the
life of every perron when they would
give their all fur a peep Into th realm
that U gov rned by the umleiiialile truth
".She love me, eh love m not," I a
ijueetloii being turned over In th mind
of thoUHitud who wear the hahillnientrt
deeenbed by the fair and are
denied the ''point lu which women will
give the lie to their ooiiariencea."
Why continue to sutTur the pangs of
doubt and and bathe yourself
In the cold sweat of deNpondency when
half au hour with Prof. Harding will
rauee you to dinner n the step, four at a
time, where yon were obliged to pull
yourself up In a slow and weary man-
ner. CoiiHiilt him at once; the oppor
tunity will uot laet forever. Koom 31,
(irand Central.
Rakes and
W. HLSSLLDUN, President. W. R. WIUTNUY, J. C. I l.OLKNOY, Sec. 4 Treaa.
WMtney Company,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
Pumps,
Iron Pipe
Fittings,
Belting
Packing.
SPECIAL
"00
We
'A
?
uncertatuty
MeCormiek
Mowing
Machines,
Reapers,
O. K. AllSteelFuU Circle Hay Press.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS, 317-11- 9 S. Second Street.
YVOKK5MOI'S and HEAVY HARDWARE, 115-1- S. first Street.
UU
r?J
T1
We have placed
nil dred pair of
L'l
MENS'
At greatly reduced prices in order to close out broken lines andr3
g-- ready for our fall stock.
good quality Calf Skin Shoe,
m Per $1.753
Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear
gress, all kindi of toes, bjack or tan, and formerly all the way raj
from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only p
Per 52.75
TT' . . (f t. - . I a Art . '
mm
many wC nix aouui iw pair or xianan or oons eclebratep pJ,
shoes in Oxfords, Southern Ties, Lace and Congress, reoresent TrJP ing all of our broken lines, which are worth anywheres $5.00 fiH
r.rfl t Ar .ana jo.Kni, ai oniy
Per $3
Pjj If you will calf and see these goods you will be convinced thatP they are all Bargains.
r n
SIHON STERN,
THG RAILROAD AVCNUG CLOTHIER.
FIRE 5
Rugs,
in
House Line!
SPECIAL op
and j
purchased the above stock
Bros, we place on sale at rediculously low
MAY
Gold Avenue.
Jas. L. Bell &
DKALKK3 IN
Staple and Groceries,
THE FRUIT SiaSOH
in Ita hftfihi now, anil you can't havr-to- miirh
fruit titll Hit A 1 in quality, like thr watt-r- .
ttit-I- i iIim, urrMlitH. Iit'irif t.aiiHll.i., rtr., we art
new at vrry lou' rlira. Klntr mrlona
than our. wr never urowii. I'hey're a fra.t(nr all who tiuri li.nr tlieni. Dun't furui't thai
lit- - truit .fantiu'. uiuiiu anil ttial raitiiintr i.lhr
nr.! (intir ol llir tiav. ISttw I. Itif llmr to lay
111 a .tore fur t winter, hrult can't tt tiet-o-- r
4ir ptii t- lower ttiau you'll llnU at uur ature
una week.
a Hot Tim Ib Naw
Having shunt coiilttml relltlliiK our
r.'tiill di'nitrluii-n- t fur th bottxr acooin-uiodatlo-
ol palroiiH, w will warm the
I'lat' up Satunlav nilit with a irraml oh)
time Thr will be au elegant npreul,
au4 all gtM citizens are cordially
Mki.im .V KlklN,
The big I.lijuor Houhd.
Fhfiap Kal. to Cliirlnnall.
Kor the mating of the U. A. K. ticket
will b goM on Heptember I and 2 to
( lncluuatl anil return lor $15.10. They
will be bcmkI (or return until September
13, which limit may b eitenil until
Oittober 2, IV.W. They will b (or
pannage onl In both (llrertlou
W.B, Tltt LU
Nollu.
There will be a regular meeting ol
Cottonwood Grove, No. t, Wooduieu Cir-
cle, till evening at H o'clock at Kutght
of ryttils hall. All uiember eariieMtly
requested to attend, by order of the
worthy guardiau. alius Maiule Hhoup,
clerk.
w. r. u.
The Woiuau's Chrintian
I'nluu will meet In the front room of the
college building, Friday, Augunt l'J, al
7:1UI p.m. A oordial welcome to all.
Kuth J. btauim, secretary.
Juw a La.
Retauraut, 115 Hull road avenue. Open
day and all ulght. bhort orders.
Prevent accidents and save your life,
by unliig Harvey's pateut whlllletree
hook. For wale by the Mann 8adlery
Co , north Ueooud street, sole agents for
New Mel loo.
PSSWIWfM
mp
pi
on sale several hun-- R
Qj3
SHOES p
rll
We offer several dozen pair of
formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00,
Pair.
p
welt Shoes in Lace and Con i
Pair.
ft, m - i
rji
- 75 Pair. p
P
- P
pp
p
ALE
FABER,
Next to Citizen
BOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH
809 Ave.
Horwthotlng Specialty. VgonRtplr- -
ol Blackimiih
worlt Cuarantud.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched mValues. Mail ordersFilled Same Day Re-
ceived.
SLASH!
OF J5ROS, STOCK OK
CARPETS,
Curtains, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything the
Furnishing
SALE
Office.
Copper
ILFELD
Curtains Carpet Remnants,
Having mammoth from Ilfeld
will same prices.
L
Co.
Fancy
Tuwo.
Temperance
SHOP
Ion"; only
our sellin 11 n
;
A. J. MAUW,
Dfi 1
Staple nn
and Fancy lit
ACJKXT
IIOUSK OLVaVGU GOODS,
to Kin ,
KKLIS SPRINGS CRKAMKUY HfJTTER
Thn
Railroad Albuquerque, N.
K( HI.
0EBC.!AL o0.
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents Lomp'sSt.
V NK11IT.
Promptly-- Attended to.
Reasonable Satisfaction Guaranteed.
BACHEGHI & GIQMI,
3?roprlotorr,
Son'Ji Street, - Altaqnerp,
TO
C-U-- B-A
ol ours. We will try
Tin- KlHtT ritrrt'Ct f the itbnvc dftlt rn ,y
mail Mt1t11l.1v, Aug lit, Ihwn, will rnvivcApt
MAYNARD, jeweler
Vlch A T. & S. F. R. R.
If yon liitfinl to enjoy In th
till Riinuuiir, tlit
hot iinntlwl In a vitlley
of the liioiinulim, lm
for Knr
write to W. L. Co., till city.
I.SiIIkh' leather Wlo. 3ilr:llt (15c 2(ioBro.
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
nrm
DOCTOR'S VISIT
prescription,
Physicians'
pres:riptions
prescriptions
0'RIELLY CO.,
DRLIUOISTS.
71
SLASH!
GOLDEN III
let up teriffk price cutting summer goode long
as there's yard of fabric single garment left. Here
blocks of bargains which story.
WEEK ONLY.
Children' and Misses' lon or short si ;eve
Vests and to only ....
Ladies' sleeve Vests,
SLASH!
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
1 Ic
per
Children's
S
8 to II
11
6 J
1 2 5 A lot of
. . . .tc to 3 i -
Ladies' sleeveless our tr 25c
Vest,
Regular Uc
Childreo's Tarn (J'Shanters, of
duch, linen only
34 Muslin, per yard... I'4c
cf (Jrgandie Duches, 36
inches to close out per . . .JJjjc
All summer Ooods
per yard your choice per
LE(
FOIt
0LU l
None
Famous.
US Ave.
BACH KSTAHUHKr
Tor W.4. Louis Hcer.
ANT KKTAIIj 1JTM KT
DA AM)
Outtld
Prices and
107 ft 109 First N. H.
NV'E WANT
Customer
fi'il'llim
Mili-
tary Souvenir Mm.
T. Y.
Inpctor,
yourwlf
tuouiitulim ruiiiiibir
ntilphiir HprliiKH,
Jimiez rmniul mir-pa- l
sciiiry. i)nrticiilnrn
Triuible A
worth at
worth nt each.
on
lfk;
Ii.irk
only
line
35c
Sizes -2
Sizes
Sizes 2
Cloth
tan, well
iOW
odd
-2
reul
only pe
35c Vest
made white
and cloth,
ood
our
wide,
yard
IN
M.
1B
WholtMp
n.nmMi.
Iti
A
is always by a doctor!
and when you want
to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and
bring-- it tj us.
are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in mtdicine that can
fill from the best in
the country.
Our rnuntrr Hlwuy In cl.arrc ofirra IlmIp i1 plmrmHry.
J. H. &
I
to
Think of It! B'lylnjr laill' shirt
wnNts ut Hk-- ; I i.IIkh wlnir Ihivh vents at
2i. rliililrir tun or lilm-- Nti-klni- r at
'Me, only to b Im l at the (olilu Hula
lny lion U cuiuimiiy.
Oh, no! You ar not looking thin. AU
thut you iiim-i- I 1 a rlcitu hIiuv. Ho to
lliilin's harlicr hhop, N. T. Armijo bulld-Iii-
anil gtt th litwt.
For
STAH3IRD PATTERNS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
No to the so
a or a ar solid
tell their own
THIS
Drawers mutch,
Vests,
lileached
Halatce
followed
Agents
(.' ilicos, per yard only ,...:i'jc
Leather lleln, cobra white and
Fancy
L'jdies'
tan,
Our
Ladies'
Ladies'
fancy IO:
inch
y.ird.
ELKO DKI'A
OPEN
Orders
Hoxfiiwalil
freshest
drug:,
FOR
4o0
imported O gancUes selling up to
yard, go per yard for i'i'jC
Low Shoes, sizes I to 5, only, .'.iic
to 7 -2 7(1;
NOc
to 2 J)()c
Top L ice Shoe, hi tele or
worth $2, onl
Shoes, sizes 4 -2 to 7, only ."Oo
ends in Low Shoes, sizes 2
i2,vorth up to 3 25, only $1.00
BLANKET SPECIAL. Wo bought entire sample line of
Blankets from John V. Farwell Co., Chicago, at ;V oil' wholcsalo
price. Will sell them same way. Como in investigate) our goods
and prices.
